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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, KEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

L. U: tu PER, EDITOlt AND PltOPRIETOR.7

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1878.

VOLUME XLII.

.i New Rcmetly for Lung Consumption.

•

[$2.00 PER ANNUM, I N AD V AN CE.

N UMBER 10.

llallooning With a Lunatic,
T H E PO W ER OF L O VE .
A ~Iinncapolis, l\Iinn., physicinn writes Pari s_ Cor. of the Baltimore Stm·]
.
B.ut love, fixst learned in a. lady's eyes
to the Chicago T,-ibune: Some months
Here is the last balloon story: 111. God- L1 ,·eth not alene immured in the brai.u;
.aEiY" Heavy June rnins have injured the
ago ·the little <laughter (aged 14) of a ard in his lastjourneyio the clouds but nut, with· the motion of all elements
cotton crop.
I never shall ·
TIME TABLE.
Cours~s as swift.as though in every Power,
trunkmaker in this city, one ]\fr, Garden- one, was accompanied by a single fellow - And gives to every power a grpater powerForget the first Dose.
llcir Indian affairo arc becoming stil
• GOI~G EAST.
I "am permitted to use his name-was traye\er, who hnd paid 1,000 francs for the A sort of double•geru:cd block and tackle or• more complicated.
P1:onDES CE,
rangement,
S~TATIONS. IExP1rnsslAcco'N.IL. FttT.IT. FBT Mr. II. R. Ste\·cns:
Annitersary oj Gen..'l. H(){;/ie-Fele! in, lite
pronounced a hopeless consumptive; and, privilege of a place by the ~ide of the eel- That will, nmong other things kee}} a man
DEAil SIR.-1 haYC been a gr('nt .sufferer
miv"' l\Irs. Jenks '!Vore gauzy white the
Cinninnati 8,40,L'\l
to have seen her at that time, ono would ebrated roronaut. The wcath.cr was splen- Chained to the sofa in her ru.i1.er's p:ulor,
from
dropsy.
I
,ms
confiued
to
mr
house
more
Gay
Capital-Tiu
French
Eleclio11,-'Ihe
last lime she was on the stand.
6,00A?.L
C olumbus. 12,45Pil 4,50PM
Till
balf-pasL
one
oiclock
next
clay.
harnsupposed
there
was
good
ground
for
did,
and
the
balloon
had
reached
a
comidthn.n
n
year.
Six
months
of
the
hme
I
was
en·
Exhibition-Curious,
Us"ejul
and
OrnaCenterbu'g 1,48 H 6,06 H ........... 8,26"
t.he decision, as she was a. mere skeleton,
TA>v-c adds a precious !5CCing to the eye,
.Glal"' Go1·. McClellan is going to make
mmla,l &l,ibils-1Vhat Swed,;,, &nd,.
1,07 H 6 18 " ··········· 8 43" tirelv hetpless. I WM obUged to ha.Ye two
M t.Liberty
,vhieh enables base, deceiving man to pav
had a terrible cough, expectorated over erahle height.
a fortnight's visit to Long Brauch.
Mt.Vernon 2,17 " 6;41 " 7 OOA>t 9:1s II men'heJp me .iu a.ud out of bed. I "Was swolTwo:
dollars
and
a,
half
for
a,
paste
1.Ua11101ld
halfa pint a day of greenish, blood streak"What effect" has it on you?" inquired
19 mches larger than my natural oize lFROM OUR REEHJLAR CORRESPOSDEST. I
Gam bier ... 2,32 U 6,5!) U 7130 II 9,46 If len
If@- Fanny Ellsler, the onco famotrs
Set in a brass ring, and pn.lm it off
around my waist,.
suffered nll a. man cou,ld
ed tuberculous matter, and was so exceed- M . Godard of his companion.
II ownrd ..... 2,4~ "17,10
10,02" and live. I tried an remedies for Dropsy_. I
On his best girl for one of Tiffany's costliest dancer, is now eighty-four yeau old,
HOTEL
DE
L'
A.
THE:N'EE-,
F..A.1\1.S,
}
that
she
could
scarce
sleep
"None
whatever,"
was
the
curt
reply.
ingly
nervous
D nnyilie ... ? 50 " 7 21 '' S 00 ' ' 10 10 ,, had three dHferentdoctors. lily friends all ex·
stones,
•
•
June 28, l 878.
Gaun •....... 3;01 " 1:a-1 " s:31 u 1o;s1 ,,
at all, nigbt or day. She had been doc"I must compliment you," said M.'God- And the dcar1 confiding creature extending
.s$"' England this yenr will produce
There is no single fact that can better
M illenb'rg 3,50 " 8,32 11 10,22 " l2 16PM peeted I would die: many nights I was ex•
about eleven millions quarters of wheat.
tored
n
long
while
with
cough
and
conard.
'·You
are
the
first
amateur
I
·have
Her
~per
finger
to
receive
the gift,
to die beforP. _morning . .At last Ve&:etine
0 rrviUe ..... 4 43 " 9 32 " 12 15 ,,M ?.as " pected
sumption specifics, aud one or two physi• ever known to reach this attitude without Exclaims, "01 George!" and falling into his
4:11
4:25 If was sent me by a frleud. I never shall torget illustrate the progre» made in political
A kron ...... s:45
~ Air. Glads~n~, a London paper
arm~,
cians had tried their skill on her, but experiencing some emotion."
the first dose. I could realize Hs good effects . mannen and tranquility since this time
B udson ..... j 6,2L 11 • • •• • •••••• 6,10 11 ••••••••••• from
saye, 1s no longer rn v1ted to state dinnrs.
Soils
his
,vhite
,·est
with
tcurs
of
joy!
day
to
day;
I
wns
$'etting
better.
After
1
arnil-hcr
life
gradually
drawing
·
"Go
higher,"
said
the
amateur,
coolly.
without
CIe,~eland. 7,30" ......... . ...... .. ...
had taken some five or ,u: bottles J could sleep last year, than the holding of the anniver·
to its close. Meeting her father (who was
ii!. Oo.dard threw out the ballast, and the A lover's ear will hear the lowest icountl,
4Eir An official bulletin announces that
GOING WEST.
Aud there arc few cases on reconl
<jnite well nights. I bcgau to gain now quite sary of the first, most generous, nud selfEmperor William's wounds are no,v heal
almost heart•broken at the thou~ht of balloon flew up some sixty yards higher.
\Vhere
the
old
mnn
succeeded
in
stcaliwr
5T.U[\)NS. IEXPRESSIACCO'N.IL. }'RT,l'l'. FUT tast. Alter taking some len bottles, I could denving soldier of the mother Republic,
ed.
soon losing her) one day, I gaYe him this
"Now, how do you feel?"
From I.tis bed-room to the parlor door 0
walk from one pu.rt of my room to the other..
"
11
prescription:
Just
as
usual/'
said
his
companion
in
,vitl1out
surprising
at
lcll.:it
one
of
the
young
Mrnppetite
was
good;
the
dropsy
had
at
this
the
venerated
General
Roche.
The
cereCleveland..
~ Prince Milan has issued n procla
Httdson..... 8,20AM
9,40 " ............
............ ············r
81 55AM ..........
........ ....
people.
One•balf pound finely ,cnt-up beefsteak rather a petulent tone.
di•nppenred. I kept taking th e Vegetine mony is held in his native town of VerA.kron. ..... 10,12 " .......... . 10,45" 10,35AM time
Love'is tongue prove~ da.inty Ilacclms gro8s in mation declaring the independence of E:er
until
I regained iuy usual henlih. I heard of
"By
Jovel"
exclaimed
M.
Godard,
"you
(fresh);
11
41
Ylk-,
Orrville.... 11,17
4,fiU
2 1 30PM 1,03PM a a-rent many cures by using Vegetine after sailles; it was the first of the kind inangutaste;
One drachm pulYexized charcoal;
are a born reronaut, sir.''
llillersb'rg 12, 14-PM 5,50 11 4,30 " 2,30 " I got out and was able to attend to my work. I rated after the disappearance of the SecStill Eva,ling the Issue,
~'lud for vn.lor, is not 1o,·e a. Hereule.'i,
~ Queen Victoria has ordered all tho
Four
ounces
pulverized
sugar;
The
ballcon
kept
on
rising,
and
when
a
Gaun ........
6,52AM 6,25 " 4,li " am a carpenter and builder. I will also say it
enough coufcctionet·y in his col-1.t•tail papero in the Mackonochie case to be sent
John Sherman has written another ict·
Four ounces rye whisky;
few hundred yards higher l\I. Godard, for Packing
D3o,:Ule... 1,22 11 7,06 " 7,21 " 4,43 " has cured an aunt or my ,,·ife's of Neuralgia, ond Empire, --for Hoche's lifo embodied an
pockets
10 her.
Howard.... :i,3l 11 7,18 11 7,37 " 5,00 11
One pint boiling water.
,
the thi rd time, questioned his companion To 8lnk a ship of a. hundred tons burtheu !
had suffered for more than 20 years. Sue open, tolerant, and liberal republic . "I ter to ?tlr. Potter's Committcr, again proOri.rubier... • 1,40 u 7,30 u 7 ,.Y7 " 5,17 " who
illix all together, let it stand in a cool ns to emotions.
says "he hns not bad any neuralgia for eight
. 11
h
Subtle as Sphinx, as sweet and musical
and
insisting
that
be
should
be
al·
posing
If&- W. Lawshe was killed at Atlanta,
llt.Vernon 1.53 " 7,45 " 8,20"" 5:40 u months. I haso given it lo one of my children w1 conquer t c counter-revolution, after
place oYer night, nnd give from one to two
''Emotions! not a trncc of emotion" re- As bright Apollo's lute strung ,vith hair
Ga., by Curl Mitchell, a boy of 16, with a
let.Liberty 2,13 11 8,09 11
6,50 11 for Cankor llumor. l hove uo doubt in my that I will lireak my sword." Such was lowed to prove that there was intin:ida· teaspoonfuls liquid nnd meat-before each plied he, with the tone ofa mau who' feels Plucked from the bright and golden butter
ball club.
Centerbu'g 2 1 24 ' 1 8,23 u ........... 17,L5 u mind it will cure •nr humor; it h a great his motto. ·well, in 1877 the de Broglie tion in the Louisiana election of 18i6.
,vhich cometh from the Western Reserve.
that he has been taken in.
meal.
Columbus. 3,30 11 0,45 " ........... 9,15 11 cleanser of the Ulooclj it is safe to give a child.
Never
du.rst
poet
touch
a.
pen
to
write
11
46!1- James Gordon Bennett's sister is
This was tried, antl in four or fixe weeks
ell, so much the worse," said the Until his ink were tempered with love's sighs!
This is som<lthing entirely outside of
Cincinnati 8,00 fl 3,00PMJ ..................... . I will recommend it to the world. My father coalition was in power, it did its best to
to
marry an Irish lord . She has two mil
this
little
girl
was
so
rcsy
and
healthy,
rerouaut.
"I
see
I
shall
not
be
able
to
any
htisincss
which
lllr.
Sherman
ha!!
to
0
then
his
lines
woulcl
ravish
sa\rage
earsO. A. JONES, Snp't.
is 80 years old, and he says there is nothing strangle the Roche banquet; compelled
transact before that Commit\ee. '.rhe free from all cough .and otber symptoms alarm you; we hnye risen high enough, But what docs au Indian know about poetry? lions in money.
like it to give strength nn<l lifo to an uged per}lay 20. 1878.
son. I cannot be too tbaukful'for the use of ii. its sympathisers to keep within.doors, and real question for him relates exclusil·ely to of disease, that it was considered almost and we shall now desccncl."
-Oil City Derrick,
. .eGr In i\,hmednugger, Bombny, fifty
I am, very gratefu.Uy yours~
not to allow a speech to be heard beyond the circumstances and tbe rensous for his a miracle in the neighborhood iu which
"Descend?"
hves were lately lost through panic from
B altimore and Ohio Railroad ,
· JOHNS. NOTTAGE.
she lived.
·
"Yes, certainly; it wauld be dangerous
letter:
writing
the
following
AN ARCHEOL6GICAL STUDY.
fire in a theatre.
ALL DisEASES OF Tirn Bwon.-lf Vege• the four walls. On the present occasion
1Vhat caused this great change? Sim• to go higher.''
TJ Y.& CARD-IN EFFECTJ :MAY I:!, 1878
"NEW ORLEANS, NO\". 20, 18iG.
iine will relieve pain; cleanse, purifv, and the rejoicings were as public as aay; there
S- Victoria Woodhull hns married s.11
ply
the
supplying
of
her
system
with
more
"I
don't
care
about
danger,
and
I
don't
"GENTLEMEN: You1· note of eren <lfltC
Niue Skeletons Exhumed In a Mount! In
EAST,V.A.RD.
curo enoh diseases, rcstorini the Jlatieut to were fire-works at which ministers assisted
English tradesman, in whom she found an
carbon than the disease coµld exhaust, choose to descend. I'm going higher, I
perfect
health
after
trying
diUercnt1 1ysicians,
has
just
been
recei,ecl.
Neither
l\Ir.
S'£A'flO~S.
I Bxl"s. I E.xl''s. I Acc'M many remt.-dics nncl sufforing for years, is it and the grands eau.c played as if Louis
Morgan Cou nty,
affinity-rocks.
Hayes, myself, the gentlemen who accom- thereby giving :N"aturc the upper hand in paid 1,000 francs in order to experience
some emotions, and emotions I'll have be- MeC011nell.sville Ilerald.[
Le:,,·e Chicago ......... ! 9,40PMlt8.50A.M/··· ....... . not conclusive proof, if you are a sufferer you XIV and hfa courtiera alone' formed the pany me, or the country at large can ever the conflict.
.uEir The Japanese Goyernment iH tak
"
Garrett. ......... 3,-t5AM 2,60P~'1 .......... . cnn be cured? ,vhy is this medicine performI bnve used this preparation very fre- fore going down again."
forget the obligations under which you
iog
measures not only to prel!erYc, but to
ing
such
great
cures?
lt
works
in
the
blood
public,
the
town
was
illmninntcd
and
the
We
obtain
from
Ur.
Lewis
Parsons,
of
" · Do6nnec ........ , 5,27 "14,45
"\ ......... ..
quently, qnd have never found it act oth11!. Godard burst out laughing. He
increase ita forests.
"
Deshler.......... 6,23 1 5,42 11 ......... . in the circulating fluid. lt can truly be called fronts of houses yeiled with tri-colors. At will have placed me, should you stancl' erwisc than beneficial. The dose should thought the man was joking.
Homer 'fownship, n gentleman whose
firm
in
the
position
you
have
tnken.
From
'' Fostoria ......... 7,25 " G,40" ......... .. the Great Blood Purifier. 'fhe great source of
.G6r Ten hour Go,·ernment laborer.;
"A.re you going up higher or not?" said statements may be implicity relied on the
fl
'riffifl,,. .. ,,. .. ,.. 7,54 H 7,00 II •••"'"•••• disea.se originates in the blood: and no medicine a banquet given by the Republicans, the a long and intimate acquaintance with be small at first, until the stomach · be-11
Sanduskv-........ 7,45 " 7,10 H 10J5AM that does not net directly upon it lo purify and Marshal's health ,vas not only proposed, Gov. Hnyes, I am justified in assuming comes used to it, and then gradually in- the companion, at the same time grasping fo\lowing information concerning the re- must be paid extra, as eight hours consti
tutes a day's labor.
11
JII. Godard by the throat and shaking him
Monroe,1lle..... 8,30 11 8,00 11 J210P:M rcnovnte, has nny just c]aun upon 1•ublie nt• but drank with all honors-a most lauda- responsibility for promises made, and will creased.
11
Chicago June... 9,30 " 8,40 11 1:25 Ii tcntion.
Let all consumptives try it who read violently. "I intend to have my emo- cent opening ofa mound in Homer Town•
guarantee
that
you
sball
be
provided
for
a@"' At every birth in Eugene Hale'•
1
11
ble innorntion. Then Gambetta delivered
• ArriveShelby June... 10 106
0,15 u 3:00 '
ship:
·
"" soon after the 4th of i\Iarch as may he this-,rnighing themselYcs before they ilons.''
family, Father•in-law Zach Chandler sends
11
l[anstieltl ........ 10,34 11 9,43 " 4:25.P:u
a
short
telling
speech,
uniting
the
army
commence,
and
again
after
they
have
ta•
l\I.
G?dard
saw
at
a
glnnce
that
he
had
The
mound
in
question
is
on
the
Jonapracticable, and in such manner as will
a check for $20,000.
'
:Mount Vernon 12,o;;r11 11,13 11 7:18 If
11
Newark .......... \ J,10 u 12,,15AM ·0:20 11 I owe m y H ealth to y our valu- with the constitution, and contra.sti.ng the enable yon both to leaYe Louisiana, should ken it for a week or ten days. To their to do ,~1th a madman. Tbe dilated eyes, thau Pedicord farm, now o,vned by l\Ir.
fJ6Y" Senator Withera is now •tumping
astonishment they will discover that in- •the furious grasp, the Yery tone of his
11
Columbus....... 3,00 11 5,50 " .......... .
joys of J<'rant'e in 1878 with her agonies in you deem it necessary.
J as. Carpenter. n is, or was, about thirty through tho North intent upon attracting
able VEGETINE.
stead of thei; bodies wasting away they voice left no doubt about that.
'" Za.uesville....... 2,57 " 1,40
Very
truly
yours,
1877.
NEWPORT, KY. 1 Apr., 29, 1Bi7.
11
will gain in strength and flesh.
'
But what was to be done? They were feet in diameter aud about six feet in settlers to Virginia.
,vheeling........ 6,55 11 V,25 11 .......... .
"JOHN HliER~IA:S.
llr. U. R. Stevens:
Just now the people seem to be thinking
some 3,000 feet high among the clouds; 11 height. Jnduced to do so through mere
'' Wasuingtou ...... 11730,H!\tS,OOp,r
..........
.
"llir.
D.
A.
WEEKS
and
JA,rEs
E.
ANI@'" Cooper's Natty Leather-stocking
DEA'.!t SIB.-Having &nffe1·c,l from a ~reak·
H
Baltimore........ 8,40 11 9,10 11 .......... .
struggle was out of tho question, as one curiosity, llfr. Carpenter hitched his team died on the Pawnee Rese.r,e that will bo
How to A,·old Snn-Strokc,
of nothing else than fetes. Paris will make DERSON."
'1
Philadelphit1. ... tl 25PM *156AM .. ....... .. ing out of Cankerous Sores for more than five
The following circular has been itiSncd violent motion of the madman would be to a road-scrnpcr a few,days since, and he• sold in a day or so.
u
New York ...... 5,00 11 5,30 14 . ......... . years, c.'l.usOO by an accident of a fractured a gigantic effort for the 30tb, to sµrpa511
Respecting this letter lllr. Sherman has
enough to upset the car. All these thoughts gan the work of moving the earth of
bone, which fracture ran into a running sore, herself in the way of fire-works and deco- already spoken twice: first, when he was by the New York Board of Health:
1l6f" Revenue.; from the ,alo of •tamps
passed throup;h lll. Godard's mind in less
WESTWARD.
and having used every U1ing I could tlnnk of
the mound is composed, and which during the year just cqded •how an iu
exaimed
before
the
Committee
and
would
Sun-strvkc is caused by excessive hont, tbau a second. His adversary wns a pow- which
IEXPr.'s. IEx1•1<'s.1 Acco>1 and nothing helped me, u11til I had taken ~ix rations. In order to divide the crowds, not a.ve~ µnder oath that the letter was not
STA1'10X'3.
was
so
soft
and
loose
that
nothing
more
bottles of your Yaluablc medicine which :Mr.
crease of
per cent.
Lean~ NewYo.rk ...... l*.J,15.\M U,·'5.PM .......... . Muller the apothecary reeon1me.nded '\""ery central parts of the city will have their his; and secondly, when he stated to the and especially if the weather is "mLLggy/' erful man, and, without loosening his than a scraper was needed for the work.H
l?hi.ladel1lhia .. 11,45 11 31 t;iAM
.G.:ir lllr. Randall is advised by tbe Chi
It is more apt to occur on the second, grasp, he called out: "Ah, my tine fellow, After about two feet of the top bad been
special
share
of
rejoicings;
but
the
most
highly.
Th<!
sixth
bottle
curecl
me,
and
till
I
correspondent
of
the
New
York
Tribune
"
Baltimore ...... ¾6,00.PM 7 1 10 11
can so.y, is _that I owe my health to your valu• attracth-e features of the· monster fete will that the reason why he did not deny it be· third or fourth day of a heateg term than you l:tave been playing the fool with me. taken off, a basin•shaped rnult, four feet cago 'fribune to "look at Blaine, take wnr
11
You have made me pay 1,000 francs · and in depth, was discovered. The side of the ning, and not talk much."
"
Washingtou ...
8,35 11
nblc Vegetme.
:: \Vheelij1g....... 8,05AM 11,15PM
be concentrated in the Bois de Boulogne, fore the Committee was that he feared the on the first. Loss of sleep, worry, excite• not gh•en me a single emotjon ."
Your most obedient scrnmt,
vault was hard and smooth-dressed, and
original letter or a photographic copy of
:6r In Canton, ~Iass., a cat bird alight
Zanesv1lllc ...... L2,20PM :{,10.All
"Well, but what would you have me in the bottom was found considerablo
ALllERT VON ROEDER.
where thousands ef multicolored lnnterns it might be produced in the face of his ment, close sleeping-rooms, clehility, abuse
ed on the half open shell o! a clam, whioh
"
Columbu~ ...... 12,-10 H t0,4-5PM .......... .
11 Jt is ltuueccssary for me to enumerate the
do?"
asked
l\L
Godard,
calmly
and
soothof
stimulants
predispose
to
it.
It
is
more
of
ashes,
showing
that
tire
had
quantity
made it a prisoner until rele!l8ed by n wo
"
Newark......... 2,10 " 4,2.'5AM 5:00Pi\£ diseases for which the VegetinP. should be will be suspended from the trees; the lakes denial. All this is in substance and effect
been used iu its construction. But tho man.
"
Mount Yeruon 3,0,) 11 5,24 u 7:18" used. I know of no disea~e which will not bordered with jets of gas, and the gondo- only a repeated confession. If such a let• apt to attack thoso working in the sun, in?ly.
·I
am
going
to
throw
you
over,"
said
11
11
11
" ~Ia.us.field....... 4,2.)
G,15
11:00
admit of its use, with good results. Almost
ter of his was never in existence, would and especially between the hours of 11 the madi:nan, with a wild laugb; but first most startling discovery was that of no
4Eaf" Prince Ernest wi ti issue, after hi•
11
Shelby June ... 4,53 " 7,18 " .......... . innumerable complaints arc cnused by poison- las will show all kinds of lights. Few reso'cloek in the morning and 4 o'clock in an iden strikes me; I'll go up to the top of less than nine skeletons packed in around father's interment in Windsor, a manifesto
Arri,·cCWca.go Jnuc .. fi,23 Ii 1,;,5 " .... . .... .. ous &ecretions in the blood, which can be en- idents or sojourners in Pari;, but have laid there he any possibility of his fearing its
production in 1Vashingtou or elsewhere?
tbe afternoon. On hot days wear thin the balloon," and, suiting the action to the the rim of this basin. They were placed a.sserting his right to the Crown of Hau
11
Monroeville.... 6,08 '' 9,10 u .......... . tirely. expelled from the svstem by the use of
Now, ns be says, "whether he wrote the clothing. Have as cool sleeping•rooms a.s word, he jumped into the rigging of the with their faces downward, and in t1ei;s of over.
"
Sandusky....... 7,00 u 10,00 " ......... .. the Veget.ine. \Vhen the'btood is perfcete1.Uy in a supply of flags and lanterns; the fete
three in one place, three in another, and
Le3.vc@hicago June .. 6,00 cc 8,15 11 .......... . cleansed, the disease raJ?ic.lly yields; a.II pains will open privately on Saturday night.- letter or not," he wants to hear no more of possible. Avoid loss of sleep and all un- car
4Eaf" A prirntc letter from Paris says:
two in another, while tho "boss" lay off' by
H
'fi_ffiu ........... ,. 7,09 ' 1 0,12 II •• ,.,,.,,.. cea.se; healthy action 1s prom1)tly restored,
it. He prefers a different line of inquiry. necessary fatigue. If working in-doors,
The
beggars
will
be
allowed
to
be
jolly
on
"But,
my
poor
friend/'
said
the
roronaut
"Tho Amcricau section ii,;; chiefly noticca.11
himself.
Then
there
wa.•
this
peculiarity.
Fosto.rin .......... 7,40 " V,:w
But
we
do
not
think
llfr.
Sherman
can
be
and
where
there
is
artificial
heat-laun•
un<l the patient is cured."
11
Sunday next, and a forge amnesty wi!l be gratified. The Committee cannot turn dries, etc.-sce that the room is well ven• "you'll kill yourself like that"-Deshler.......... 8, l~ " 10,33 11 1.......... .
On top of each skeleton and ~xtending hlc for the display or shovels and false
The madman uttered a threat. "At from the head down over the body to the teeth.''
extended to those communists-more de· aside from his letter to hear his represen- tilatcd. If working in the sttn, wear a.
"11 Garrett
Defiance.........
9,45 " 111,34
least," said 111. Godard, "let me put a rope extremities, was a largo flat dressed stone
.......... 11,40 " 1,25.PM ......... ..
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Inman Line, Royal Mail Steamers stomach as the air of mines, yet prisoners small. It is surprising to see how readily of Gen. Sherman, sailed for England, with of their rights nnd authority. They con- will recollect individual cases enough to fof
are condemned to the silver and. mercury the Japs step out of them and pick them the intention of entering there the noviti- tend that it is impossible for them to en- convince him tll/\t none but the sick and Connecticut law unfinished. houses are ex•
'frnins <lo not stop whete time· is omitted.
_
and Foreign Exchange.
mines of Siberia, though the pain of death up again with their feet, witnont stopping, ate of the Society of Jesus, He is enter- force obedience without corporal punish- indolent will ever ,ay: "I nm too old to empt from taxation.
PULL11AN P.~LACE SLEEPING CARS,
S- Denis Kearney, the leader of the
he abolished. The vodki is the most fruit- when leaving the house. Constant habit ing on the twenty-second year or" his age, ment, and petitions to thi• effect have been learn."
ltelinhle
Insurance
at
rates
t-0
suit
the
times.
t.hroogli ,vithout chan.~e, from Coluwl.mt1 to
makes them dexterous.
Workingmcn's party in California, was
and has taken hi• resolve after mature sent to the Reichsrath.
Pittsburgh, Philadelpbrnand New York.
~ ~eeretary Schurz's Sacretary, who bornat Oakmouut, county or Cork, Ire•
Tickets direct to rARIS u1ul return. Drafts ful source of indirect revenue, on a par in
consideration and with the consent of his
Parlor_ nndSleeJJing Card f'rout Pittsburgh <lmwn on Loudon, Paris, Dublin nnd other this respect with tobacco in France. There
.ll@" Anderson Elder was ordered by his parents. He began his studies early in
to Balt1morc, . and ,vashiugton, without oities. }'or rates, foformntion , etc., apply at
A wag tried to annoy a popular preach- answers all his letters in French, Gerniau, lnnd, iu 1847; he is a Catholic, married,
are very intere,ting card hoard anatomical employer, the keeper of a Boston barroom, boy hood in Notre Dame, Indiana. When
change.
Italian, etc., is Uiss Anna B. Iriih, 11 grace- and str;ctly temperate.
Knox County National Bank, Mt. Vernon.
er
hy n.sking him whether the fatted calf ful
SLF.EPlNO CAtt.q through frolll Colurubns to
models of animals, insects, &c. Thus an to whip n disorderly drunkard. Elder his family moved to 1Vashinglon be enter- was
and pretty young Nebraslranoftwentynpril 19
,e Lord Salisbury is initiating his son
male
or
female.
"Female
to
be
sure,"
C.inciunnti, Louisville, Indianapolis St, Louis
obeyed, but, iu the midst of the task, fell eel the Jesuit Unirnrsity in Georgetown,
t.wo, with cle~ant mriuners, winning ways, into the mysteries of diplomacy enriy.
infant
can
take
assunder
and
repiecc
the
was
the
reply;
"for
I
see
the
male"-lookantl Chicago withottt change, making clos~
French
C
orsets
Made
to
Order.
down and died. Excessive heat, caused D: C., where he graduated with honor;
a mu1-1ical ymcc and a determination to He accompanied his father lo Constanti•
ing the questioner full in the face-"yet study hard. She is an experiencccl lingtti.st
connections at these points for the South ,vest
body and internal organs of a bee, a flea, by the weather and exertion, killed him.
thence went to Yale College for a course ali ,,c in the flesh before me.''
nople, and is now \Vith him in Berlin.
and North.West.
'
LUCAS,
a beetle, &c. Similarly with the human
MRSand a good short-h:md writer.
oflaw~ which he fini,.helatthe UniYersity
W. L. O'BRIEN,
Lord Craubournc is only scYenteen.
16r 'fhere is a band of music·; n Erving, of St. Louis, Mo. Ho has chosen England
General Pass. and Ticket Agent.
Kremli1t Building, Iligk Street, Tu:o Door head, the model opens in two; the jaw
ll,&" The Brussels l\Iuscum has acquir•
~ A boy of five died in )Janchcster,
D. W. C.~LDWBLL, Gcncra\ lfanages
An inebriate man walking along tho
bone cnn be taken a.ssunder, the teeth ~fass., several mom hers of which, arc oro- in preference to the home branches of the
!Veal
of
Gay,
GESER.-1.L OF FICES, COLUUBUS, OllIO.
ed
a magnificent portrait hY. Rubens of a street re_;arded the moon and soverign England, from h)"drophobia, caused hy tho
ficient
exhorters
and
sinrrcrs.
The
11rgansociety,
as
he
is
likely
to
meet
with
less
ltcspectfnlly
informs
the
Indies
of
Mt.
Vernon
"ex;tracted,7'
their
system
of
connecting
June 24, 18i7.
ization offer3, in an advCrti~emcnt, to fur .. distraction in his chosen career amoni;r mnn about forty years of age, with light contempt: "You, needn't be so proud, bite of a cat. The wound healed, aud ho
that she is }Jrepnred to take their measures
to the DANSER Oll'FICE for nnd guarantees a. perfect fitting corset. Pat- nerves examined. There are wax prepa• nish all the speaking, singing, and instru .. strangers than here among his friend, 11nd chestnut hair nnd reddish beard . It is not ale fellow," he said. "You're full on •y appenred to be cured, until a few days be•
once a mouth, and I'm full every night.'' fore his death, when he began to rave,
first clnss JOB PRINTING ronage solicited.
rations to illustrate the development of a mental music fo: temperance revivals.
. tle companioris of his youth.
known who is the pmon represented.
l\}l26•3ru
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frog, and the . tramformatio,1 of a silk
worm. The bot.anical plates arc . superb,
nnd have been purchased by the French
government. There are also twenty.two
types of the varioas subjects of the Russian en)pire, most faithfully executed and
clad. The Poles complain tbey are not
represented.
The Swedish ethnogrnphicnl section in
the Trocadero is most attractiYc, from the
number and rnricty of its wooden models
of the peasantry, taken, a.s. they ha re been
dressed, from life. The figures are so nr·
ranged as to represent scenes of ordin~ry
o~cnrrcnces; the "set.ting out for church,"
is an actuaTity; every · room in the house
is presented to yiew, with it:; furnitu1•C,
and a young lady giving the las\ touches
to her head dress is charming. These exhibits will rank among the popular sucesLours.
ses.

~ ll -'orfs oi tlarngrnphs.
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REMOVAL

IRON AND WOODWORK

----------

l.

Buggy Trimmings, Cloth Top LHther,

wBICBD Bll[[J Beds, Gearin[S and

Pittsbnri h, Cincinnati &St. Louis Ray

1;r

Pullman' Drawin~ Room and Slccvini Cars

i~.dt~':t ·········"· '.2'.~.~'.'.~:.'..'.~.::.

.QOME

all kinds of Bll[[J Wheels.

General Morgan for Cougress.

Luye8t Circukdion in tlte County
I,. IIA.RPER, Editor and Pr!)prietor.
MOUXT VERNON, OHIO:
FltTD.~ Y llOHNING ......... :JULY I~, 18i8

Demon·atic State Ticket.
SECRETARY OF STATE,

D.I. VID R. PAIGE, of Summit.
JJ;DOE or ScPRJ-;)IE COt:RT,.
.l. F. IIU:ME, of Butler.
)1£mllm BO.urn rum.IC WORKt',
RUSH II. .FIELD, of Richland.

Democratic Countv Ticket.
cu;RK OF TU£ COURT,

S.DIGEL J. BRENT.
SHERIFF,

,JO[[;f F. GAY.
PJtOll.l.TE Jt;DGI-'.,
ClL\RLE8 E. CRITCHFIELD.
L' 1t0S.Et...,U'l'JXG ATTO.RN.t Y,

J<'RANK i\IOORE.
COM .Mlf:iSlO~ER,

S,UlUEL BEE~IAN.
8liRYEYOit,

J. ~. HEADINGTOX.
1xrIR)lARY DIRECTOR,
i\IICHAEL HE...<;S.
CORO:NLR,

S. L. BAKER.

MT. VERNON BANNER
- rOJ~ TJIE-

(.:,UTJPAIGN OF 1S78!

SINGLE COPIES, 50 CENTS t
TJ-:N COPIES, FOR $3,1>0 l

The Campaign of 1878, is now upon us,
,mtl it is our design to make the BANNER,
as heretofore, a red-hot paper, lively, pungent and truthful. In a~dilion to its pol•
!tics, which nrc unswervrngly Democratic,
the paper will gi,c nil the news of the day,
in the most condensed form, ns well as th e
local news of tho city and county.
TERMs.-Singlc ccfpie~, !iO ceuts; a club
of ton copies for $3.GO-cash. in advance.
If the active Democrats 10 every township make a liU!e effort, they can get up
large li,ts within. the next two weeks.Will they not do 1t ?.
The Ohio Democracy are now more
·Jinrmonious than they harn been durini;tho pnst twcl ,e years. There are in good
fighting trim , and cager for the .fray.

a- ~Irs. Jenks is writing

Democrats of the Fifteenth District, is
it possible that you will consent to tl,c
withdrawal of the name of General ~lorgan from the conteet for the Congressional
nomination? Can another be u"med to
whom the party is more indebted for the
glorious -victon',,s of late years? Th,ar in
mind our.present strength; our growing
prestige; the unanimity on all important
questions now existing in our councils;
and then remember that of the brilliant
phalanx of workers to wbo01 ,ve owe nil
this; whpse councils hare guided us to
Yiclorics that ·are but precursors of those
to come, none hold higher rrink than
George W. i\Iorgnn. His reputation is
not confined to a county, a district, a State.
It is national. He is recognized from
'.\Iaine to California; from the Lakes to
the Gulf,la• a sagacious leader, a pure and
talented statesman, whose character is
above reproach, whoiie public life hns ernr
been untainted by even tho breath ofsuspicion. His ringing speeches have been
the keystone of our successes in the past,
and have commanded the attention of
English speaking people '!f all classes and
countries.
This is not the time for bickerings, jenlousie.~, and heart:burnings. General i\Ior·
gan recognized this fact in the ConYcntion
at New Philadclpbin; and it illustrated the
heroic spirit of the man-the generous,
self-sacrificing apirit that hns CYer goYerned him, when he, to bring harmony to
the ranks of the delegates, willinglv relinquished his prospects for the nomination
he has oo nobly earned.
Never was there a time in tho history of
our country when men of undaunted courage ; of vast and varied knowledge, and
experience in State noel National affairs;
men who ha,·e been tried, apd whose metal
rings pure and true, were more needed
than at this crisis. Can you lay your finger on one who can morenbly fill all those
requirements than George
Morgan?
Let, then, those whose eminent ability
and fealty to the party is recognized, but
who failed to heal the differences in (he
ranks of tho reprMentati ve men composing
the conrention; let them display the noble
generosity that has ever been their distinguishing characteristic, and prove to their
constituents that they aro not for self when
it endangers the unity of the party by
withdrawing the names i<hich the people
will write on their heart~ in lines of light,
and unite on one who will hew out a path
in the annals of our country that they, as
leaders of the party in the future, will
proudly tread; one whom every De'!'ocrat
in our grand old Buckeye Stato will rnjoico to see represent the 15th Convessional District; on General GeorgR W.
CHF.STER.
Morgan.
ZASESYIJ.Lt:, 0., July 13, 1878.

,v.

PEBSON,\.L.

n lecture on

Louisinn" politics. Now, is it possible
that this !nyeatigation was gotten up just
to gi rn :llrs. Jenks a chance to lecture?
Wnobington Po,t (Dem ): "Elir.n
Pinkston garn birth to the present administration, but Agnes Jenks swcani she prc,entcd it from being changed in tho cradle
by Jim .Anderson,"
E@'"

Chicago clai01s n population of
nearlv" 5-10 , 11001 and Bi•hop Cheney, in dis••
cus;,iu"' church fnilureo to reach the mll5•e~, de~larctl that only !i0,000 were habitual worshippers in sanctuaries.
ll@'"

)lr. John J. Burchell, tho Kew
York builder, seems to have failed for
about all that was out. His liabilities nre
lol 500 000 and his assets Sll0,000. The
~r~spc'ct.s of his creditors cannot be regard•
ed as flattering.
fliiiJ"'

Henry M. Stanley is in Paris.
Frank Moulton is in Europe.
Among the royal visitors in England is
King George of Bonny, in Africa.
Chief Justico Waite is spending oome
time at Lynn, Conn., his birth PIace.
Mr. Gladstone, a London paper says, is
uo longer invited to state dinners.
llladamc :\Iac)Iahon is described as
\
short a'\d stout, of aJprcscncc:not impressirn.
It is announcud that LordiDufferin will
bo made n marquis on his retu rn to Eng•
land.
President Hayes contemplates a visit lo
the White )!ountains_in August or Sep•
tembcr.

,v.

lion.
li. Dimmick, of Pcunsylrnnia,
is registered afthe Occidental Hotel, San
Francisco.
Senator Blaine !ins a son, Emmons by
4'faY" " ' oman euffragc has just Licon de- name, among this year's crop of II arvard
feated in the British House of Commons graduates.
When ho yisits America, .Archibald
by a yole of two hundred nntl nineteeu to
one hundred and forty. Now we look to Forbes will lecture on "The Emperors I
publish resolutions of indignation from the Have )let."
Women's Club.
Francis l\Iurphy will hDYc charge of the
Kational Temperance Cal)Jp i\Iccting held
~ The llarrisburg Patriot says:- at Round Lake, August 6.
"Grant's election for a third term would
Gencral Oordo:i has purchased n farm in
be the practical establishment of a dicta•
Goorgia of the generous size ofl,VGO acres,
torship. Once again elected, if he cannot and is going to raise sheep upon it.
be re-elected nt the end of the term he will
The colleges·nro now handling Edison.
be replaced in the Presideucy by the same Union College has just fitted to him the
placed there.
means Hayes
.
.
lltle of Ph.D. {phonograph designer.)
~ Tho Akron Arg1t! says: "Ohio'!
Gencral A. E. Ilurnside was seriously
Democratic Convention <lernlope<l two injured~at bis summer residence in-Bristol,
facts be,ido the central one, which W8" R. I. on tlic 1th by a window falling upon
'
that the 'Ohio idea' will be kept to the . '
hil)J. .
.
.
.
front. Tho first fact is Thurman for Pres•
Pnnco Il1smarck Ill said to be proud of
ident and the second, Durbin Ward for his 1\·ell-stocked cellar and . the products
Goyc'rnor. 13oth solid greedbackers !"
of his kitchen to which he clerotcs much
'
tlii/" Kennedy, the Republican Auditor care.
Miss l\Inria Mitchell is going to Denrnr,
ofTrumbtill county, who swagglecl eome
$47,000 pleaded guilty to the charge of ru, well ru, the other astronomers, to eee the
embezzlement the other day, and was sen- eclipse on the 20th. i\Ir. Edison is liketenced to five years' imprisonment in the wise expected there.
General Harry Heth of the late ConfedI'enitenli)iry. His crime was discovered
too soon to allow him to go to Canada ns a erate Ar01y, and now li\"ing at Richmon d '
first-class Yisiting statesman.
Virginia, has been appointed n special
agent of the Tr~surr Departmeut.
I;@> The Democratic majority iu Ohio
Rev. Dr. J. L. M. Curry, of Richmond,
11ext fall will not be leSI! than 30,000. Let
somewhJit conspicuous in Virginia ecclesernry Democrat i u Knox county do his
iastical and policical affairs, was a classshare towards that glorious result. No mate of President Hayes at College.
bickering, no pulling back or kicking, but
'l'he Right Honorable, the Earl of Ashlet each man resolve from this time forth
burham, after an illness of several months
to pull straight forward and steady, and died at Ashburhnm Plncc, his seat near
Knox county will ho among the Demo- Battle, Sussex, Englaud, 011 June 22.
cratic counties when the -votes M C counted
L ewis Swift, the Rochester astronomer
in October.
t
wl10 has just discovered :a new collle ,
A large party of Mormons, uum- keC"ps a small hard we.rd •lore and runs a
boring two hundred and t"·enty•four, ar- very effecliYC observatory by himself.
Admiral Porter's son, Mr. D. E. Porter,
rived iu Pittsburgh last week, via the
Pennsvh·ania Railroad, en routo ·west.- who was once in tue American army uiid

*""

a-

i\Iost'~f them are Swill! nnd Germans,
while there nrc am011g them a few elsh.
The :i\lormon missionary who brought
them orcr reports plenty of 1,Ior'!lons in
Continental Europe. Eight hundred more
,verc to leave for this-country on the 29th
ult. It seems they arc also making co111·crls in Intliann.

,v

.e-@" The Democracy of the Sixtli District ha-vc nominated the Hon. Wm. D.
liill ofDefinncc, for Congress. Ile will
be elected by the largest majority of the
Democratic <lclegatiou-G,000 or more.)lr. Hill was, some yenrs ago, the editor of
the Democratic paper of Clark county, nnd
began his public career as i\foyor .of
8pringficl<l. Ile i, a man of grc~t energy,
large ambition, ccinsidc~ablc ability, and
in Congrc,s wil\J>rovc a ,·nluable mcmbe.r,
because he is 111 c-nwakc and not afraid
of hard work.

--------

~ l~cn. S. F. Catcy, who "·as nn the
Grcenuaek ticket with Hon. Peter Cooper
for Yicc Prcsicleut in 1876, pl'cdicts that
the -Satioual party will elect sb:tccu to
twenty C'ongrc•:_!.nc11 iu the co1Uiug elections, nntl hold the 1,nlancc of po,rer in
('ougrcss; that they will elect fire Con•
grcs.,men in Michigan, nn~ the .rerr.rnind_er
in :Sew York, Pcum~ylvnnrn, lUmOlg, ,v1econsiu, )1i!'lsoud, .Arknrnms, Iowa and Tc.x•
ns, anrl hol,\ ~ullicient power in tho State
T.,,1'i,l ,1tt1res to defeat Conldlng, Cameron
1111 d lf, .w~. H e is sure, nlso, t_hat the
Natio11als will elect the ne:,;t l'rcs1tlent.Gco. Uarcy, ho" cn·r, hu~ n rather poor
reputation us II prophet.

Caliban at Mt. Ter11011.
::ipccial l'.orrc!pondcncc of the Enquircr.J

Ur. VERSOS, o., July 10, 1878.
General Geo. W. i\Iorgnn did a politic
thing the other day when he withdrew his
namo from the Congre,,sionnl Convention
at Kew Philadelphia. It had. become ap•
parent thnt the Convention would not
make a nomination so long a! it remained
there, and, as fighting conld <lo no good,
the first man out got the fo1rest bruises.Thon when his friends got lbe Com·ention
postponed, and its next meeting fixed for
lilt. Ycmon, it wll5 a stroke of genius. He
had not only got out of the squabble with
credit to h1msolf, but he had secured the
next meeting here at his own home where
the influences are most favorable to his
ambition.
i\Iorgan is an olJ soldier, and if this bit
of polit.iCal jin,:~se, wasn't the outgrowth of
military tactics, it certainly bears a rery
strong resemblance to it.
Tho Convention, Tam told, was originally calkd for New Philadelphia, because
it was understoorl that •ruscarawus County
would not hare any candidate to offer.That was before they held their Convention to appoint Delegnks. Wh en they
came to meet they found they hncl several
cand.idntes. Abe Patrick, being the favorite son, who had waited longest for his reward, wns given nn indorsemcnt and allowed to select his own Delegates. This
proceeding gave Mr. Patrick a fair start
for his ambition, if it didn't do any thing
more. And, in truth, this was all. Each
of the other counties in the District had
its favorite son as well, and when they got
into Convention each e0t1nty stood out
nobly for its own man. They were afraid
eYen to cast complimentary ballots i;or
each other for fear somebody would get
the nomination.
Coshocton cast her
thirty-three rotes for Colonel Gil Barger,
Holmes cast her thirty-two for Dr. Pomerene, Knox cast her thirty-three for General Morgan, Richland cast her forty-four
for General Barnabus Burns, and Tuscarawas her foiiy-five for Abe Patrick, as
aforesaid. It must have been a rnry solemn proceeding to look on and see this
thing done for sL.: hundred consecutive
ballots. It was almost as thrilling as a
recitation from the multiplication table.
MORGA.X'S FRIENDS HERE
Claim that his nnme will he presented in
the Convention when it meets again-not
by a Delegate from this coimty .but _by
some one else, and that he will go m with
n hurra. He undoubtedly has friends in
the delegations from other counties-some
of them say he has more than half of -the
Coshocton and Tuscarawas Delegajesand it only remains for some one to make
a bold strike in his behalf to settle the
thing one way or the other. The Delegate who will rise in his se.at w~en they
meet again an? protest agamst ~Is vote being lumped with the rest of h1S county,
and at the same time appeal to the ConYention to sustain him will be the hero of
the hour because he will break the deadlock. It ~ay be that he will thereby no'!'•
inate the man he doesn't want but he mil
have the satisfaction of helping the Connntion out of its dilemma.
HOS. ABEL HA.RT.
I asked Repreeentatfre Hart, of this
place, who is one of Morgan's m~t active
supporters, ho,v they came togetmtosuch
a dilemma.
·
"It was a mistake of our own," said he.
"When we went up to the Convent10n at
New Philadelphia there was a prop0sition
made by some of the other delegates to
have the yote taken by ballot-I mean by
each man writing his candidate on paper
and voting ns he wanted, withoutreg_nrd to
his own local candidate. That would haYe
settled it at once. But Judge Dickey, who
was managing Burns' interests, proposed
that they should vote by counties, and we
consented t-0 it, and he has been prop3sing
to cast the ,·ote by counties oYcr since,
and on every thing that camo up. If we
wanted to go to dinner wo had to take a
vote by counties." .Auel tho statesman
laughed at the ldea.
"'Vould Morgan have got tho nomina•
tion by,.a secret ballot?"
"Undoubtedly he would. ,vhy, you see
he had Jots of friends in the Coshocton and
Tuscarawas delegations, some in Holmes
and some in Richland, also, besides' the
soiid strength ofKno:1. He would have
r,ulled through on the second or third bal-

°~;;ut mightn't some other of (he C";Odidates haYe pulled up and and g1nn him a
race?"
"~ot likely. The strcn~h of the other
,cnn!3-idates was 10<:al-thatts, confined . to
their own counties. Morgan, however,
had friends in them all. The only trouble was they didn't like to break out in
open mutin,r while c~diuates ~at at the
head of their delegations ant directed the
way the vote should be cast.
"They were bull-dozed, then?"
• "Yes we might say they were bull-dozed
and kept from roting as they wanted to
simply by the presence of the manager~."
This is the showing from the stand-p01nt
of i\Iorgan's friends, but
TH:Ej OTHER Slm;
l\Iake it out differently. They say that in
taking the -vote by counties they only follow the precedent set by the Conventions
for many yeal'll and that any attempt to
cast the vote by ballot would have been
sat down on by two-thirds of the Conve~tion. They .all recognize that Morg~n !s
the favorite 10 the race, and as usual lt 1s
the field agai.nst the favorite.
But it ,yji be difficult to make comb iuations that have much hone of success.
Should Pomerenc's name be withdrawn
it is likely tbatthe 38 votes of Holmes
would be about equally_ diYided _between
Burns and Morgan. Th13 would give lllorgan 49 and Ilurns 60. It takes 64 -votes
to nominate.
Should Barger, the Coshocton c~ndidate
be withdrawn, Morgan would be hkely to•
get 20 or more of their 33 votes, and Pat•
rick the rest. Add 20 votes to .i\Iorgan's
40 nnd it would give him 69 to Burns' 60
and Patrick's 58. Still no choice.
Then the last combination would be for
Tuscarawas to draw off her candidate.Here the chances would be in Morgan's
lately in the Egyptian serdcc, h"" gone to favor, he being very popular in •~usca_raArizona, as secretary to General Fremont. was. Still it would notlbe a certarn thmg
Louis Wibl, the German poet, was the by nny means, as Richland Ceunty mighty
author of thia pretty and profound re- · spring some new· candidate rather than see
·t .i\Iori,an walk off with the prize.
.
mark : "Music is an iuferior to poetry; 1
Still it is more probable that tlie final
can say '1 love,' but ii cannot say 'Ilo,•e contestants will be Morgan and Burns.you.'"
The bitterest of the fight has been between
Two Japanese astronomera, Janagi and them so far, and it is safe to presume that
they will be the slayers to its close.
CALWAX.
Issono by name, have nrrh·ed in Europe
on a tout of inspection. They are now engaged in studying the equipment,; of ConThe Ue•Union.
tinental obscrrntories.
HEAD Qt:ARTERS SoLnrnns ANJJ 8 ,HLORs
One of Bismarck's little amusements io
SOCIETY.
to keep as ~ouvcnirs the pistols autl other
l\IT. Vmt:<o:<, July l,'.itl;,.
weapons with which his assassination has
To
80/diei-s
of
K,iox
county :
been attempted. He has quite n large aud
You are hereby notified that a special
varied collection.
DaYicl Dawley, the surdl'ing executor train has been furnished the Knox county
of tho Singer estate, has distributed over tlelcgatio!!s attending the re-union at
$3,300,000 ·among twenty-the people in Ncw'a1k. July 22nd. The special train
two years. He bas gone to Europe to will leave !\It. Vernon, at 8:30 n. m. ,\11
finish his work. The e.;tstc in J,ngland is soldiers wishing to take part with us, must
report for duty at 7:4.5 a. 01., July 22nd, on
yalucd at $-5,000,000.
NeJtt week the Sccrct:iry of tho :-;avy the Public 8quare, where the Committee
will start on-his tour of inspection along of Arrangements will furnish all with
the North Atlantic seaboard, and Attor- badges, in order that they may be properney General Devens has been designated ly secu to nod taken care of, at Newark.
A meeting 1, ill be held on the Public
by the l'resident to act as Secretary of the
Nal'y during the nbscncc pf Secretary tlquare, on Thursday July 18th, at i:30 • p.
m. Let the tanks be formed prqmptly at
Thompson.
The llev. W. D. Xicholas, pa.tor of the the sound of the drum.
Temple Presbyterinn Church, Pitlsburgb,
lri,lt linen Handkerchief at 3c.; nieo
nncl the Ile,·. J. ll. llfonre, of the Central
Chu rch, go abroad for a brief season of Corsets at 25c.; Millinery and Parasols at
travel and rest. Dr. 1\fulin, Dr. Ileadle cost; great reduction in Hosiery; n full line
nud Dr, DeWitt, of J'hibdclphia, are al- ofladies and children Souze U nderwares,
at the Xcw York City Store.
Jy19w2
rend in Europe,

Sherman's Work for Six Months,

OHIO STATE NEWS.

One Hundrecl and Thirty Million DollA1·s

- 'fhe First and Fourth regiments will
go into camp on tho 4th of next month.
- A boy named Charles Bain, of Van
Wert, was drowned ou the 13th whilet
bathing..
- George W. Wheaton, of .Millersburg,
was fatally injured on the 18th inst, by
falling on an ax handle,
- Postmaster Ira R, Fuller, of Lotta,
.i\Ieigs county, has been arrested on n
charge of robbing the mails.
- A man named Luke Green ha. been
arrested at Cle.eland, charged 'ft·ith raping
bis eleven-year-old daughter.
- George Hontzer, ofUhricheville, ha!
been bound o-rer to court on a. charge of
incest with his da?ghter, aged fifteen
re.~rs.
-The residence of J. K. Xeweomer,
editor of the Mirror, at Marion, was burglarized ou the night of the 12th. Nothing
realized.
- A frame barn belonging to n. Mr.
Hoffmnu, near Marietta, was strnck by
lightning on th.e night of the l~th and
totally destroyed.
-Thomas Webb, of Johnstowu, La,vrencc cout1ty, on the 13th, shot John
Illunkenship, his brother-in-law, about
trivial matter and then escaped.
· - Tho Republicans of Lucas county,
011 Batu rday, nominated the followi ng
ticket: Clerk of tho Court, JII. J. Enright;
Auditor, J.P. Joues; Probate Judge, J.P.
Bronson.
- Dr. Jenner, of the Dayton City Council, is in trouble, hut has enough members.
wlto believe iu his innocence that he can
not he forced out of the blldy. He bas
been addsetl to resign, but has declined
to do so.
- The following ticket was nominated
by the Democrats of Clermont county Saturday last: Clerk ofConrt, John S. Par•
rott; Probate Judge, i'. J. Nichols; Audi,
tor, C. ::IL Riggs; Prc,secutiug Attorney,
John J . Howard; Surveyor, John Ayer;
Commissioner, Robert Buchanan; Infirmary Director, G. S. Renner; Coroner, C.
V. Downs.
- The Delaware City Council has passed an ordinance requiring saloou-keepers
to close their bars r.t 9 o'dock during the
months of April, May, June, July,Auguot
September and October, and at 8 o'clock
during the months of Navember, December, January, February autl March. Several bccr-jerkers have been arrested for violating the ordinance.
-The value of the new Dayton and
Southeastern railroad, or as :it is better
known, the "Narrow gauge," is beginning
to be more fully appreciated. A good den!
of difficulty is experienced in completing
it to the coal mines and i ron fields of
Jackson county, but it is expected tba~ the
means will be deYised by foll for finishing
the section of the road.

Swept Away!

NEW Yom;:, July 12.-Dun, lJarlow &
Co.'1 business outlook, giving the failures
for the first half of 1878, contains Jigrues
and fncts of grave importance to business
men. "The failures in the United States
for the first six months of the ..present
year,' 1 it says, r1are 5,82U as against
-1,HV in 1877, an increase of orcr n thousand, equal to uoarly twenty-fire per cent.
The liabilities for the first half of 1878 are
g:130,000,000, as against $90,000,000 for the
same period last year, a percentage of increase still greater.
"These figures are of grn,·c import, taken a~ nn indication of the state <'f trade,
for nerer before, in an equal period in the
history of the country, have br1sin~s mis~
fortune3 been so numerons, ar aggregating
an amount of loss by bad debts so great.But, before accepting these statistics as a
true test of the present cc,ndition of business, there are some poi n Ls to be considered which might materially mitigate the
unfarnrablc conclusions which otherwise
"·ould be inevitable.
"That any substantial progress loward
business prosperity could ham been made
in the face of the adYerso circumstances of
the past six months would be a matter of
surprise. On the contrary, it is u subject
for congratulation that, considering the
prece<.ling period of depreSoion and distress, the business misfortunes of the half
year haYe not been greater, in view of all
that has occurred therein. These adverse
conditions may be briefly stated as au unusually open winter, resulting. in n greatly
reduced absorption of hcaYy goods; impassable country roads, materially inter•
fering with the deliveries of produce and
consequent collections of outstandings until months later than usual; the discussions in and out of Congress in relation to
the Silver bill, and the anxiety as to the
effects of the numerous financial questions
that occupied so large n space in the public
mand. Business facilities and operations
were materially restricted by the uncertainty and doubt as to the future which prerniled <luring so many months. The possibility of important changes in the tariff
contributed to the condition of uncertainty
that has been the prerniling characteristic
of the half year. Tbe repeal of the National Bankrupt Law, compressing much
misfortune into a few months, the steady
decline of merchandise, nud the general
shrinkage discouraging to business men.
''There are other indexes to tho condition of business of greater ya]ue in determining the future. 'rhat there are still too
many in business in proportion to its -volume and profitableness there is no denying; but this docs not alter the fuct that
the country is rapidly recovering itself,
and that by the success of agricultural operation, great bodies of producers over vast
sections of the country are materially increasing their purchasing power. In numerous manufacturing centers depression
still reigns, and no re Yi val is hoped for so
long as the capacity to produce so immensely exceeds the probable demand.That this view has become a settled conviction in many minds, even among operatives themselves, is a hopeful sign, for the
necessity will then become apparent that
a numerous class should adapt themsel vcs
to other industries.
"As a count.ry, we are most fortunate in
this, that millions of fertile acres ure available at a merely nominal price, and that,
with very little effort, not only a living,
but ,·omfort and eventual independence,
are possible to families willing to work.In no form could organized, philantlu.,,1pic
effort be better ,ha peel than in encouraging, by information, direction and even
material nid, n movement from the manufacturing centers to the cheap lands of the
West nnd South. If, by firmntss on the
part of wholesale merchants in refusing
settlement and compromise on the e-vent
of failure, a similar movement could be induced among the large army of unnecessary retailers and middlcmeu now clividing
between them the limited trade of the honr,
no early solution would be found for many
difficulties from which the business of the
country suffers. That these results will be
of necessity gradually accomp!i,hed i3 certain, and the sooner the better for all concerned.
"Thero arc numerous other iudica.tiom;
of an encouraging character. Tbe enormous amount realized from both natural
and manufactured products exported, the
certainly of magnificent crops, the continued success attending the development of
mineral resources, all point to a steady
gain in National wealth. The repeal of
the Bankrupt Law will have a good effect
in weeding out of business that class of
persons, both truuers nnd officials, who
have hitherto arnilecl themselves of its
provisions to make money by failures.Because there has been frequent disappointment in the expectations hitherto entertained of a return to a better condition
of business, there is less disposition to rely
upon indications both numerous and fa.
vorable. But neyer before were there pre3•
ent so manv conditions essential and contributirn to confidence as at present appear; anrl though it would be the utmosl
folly to iudulge in expectations of n rapid
return to prosperity, it is next to impossible that tho immediate future can he otherwise than encouraging to those whose affairs are in condition to avail themse1ve1'
of better times."

wEI CHT
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Straw Huts at Cost, at the Young America Clothing House.

COLUMN.

-oto---

Our.Sales in Light Weight Clothing during
No.
f~rcm~ot,
'the past ten days, have been very 80
ne_ar
large, but our immense stock
end-I 1ickly sellled ndgh\Jurhoo<l-neo.r lo
of
has been ·able to
218.

.At.'HES, :; miles ,r~~t of
Dodge ci)tioty, NeLr~ska,
Ti~~
Len-ille-cros:c:c<l hy the Umon Pacific Rini•
roa<l-lmbli c tr:welcd wagon road nlong 011e

STAND TBE ATTACK!
We are prepared to meet tbedemandoCall nbo want Sl/!'111'11::R
CLOTUING; Every thing that Is new and desirable
WE C.IN snow A..T PRICES LOWER Tll-'.N
A.IVY HOUSE IN 'l'UE CITY l

WE HAVE

THE INSIDE TRACK!

A.nd are making greater eft'orts than ever to please the. public
and retain their conftdence. We arc ht earnest, and are bound
IC GOOD GOODS and LOW PRICES will draw, to Itave a large
Increase In our trade; and <110 ..ve not deserve ltl Have we not
broken do-.vn the monopoly oC high pi-Ices that existed here beCore we opened our Stoa·e t Eve1·y one admits that our prJces are
surprisingly low, and ,.ve can claim an advantage over all other
dealers Cor style and workmanship. We offer 200 Men's Black
A.lapaca Coats Crom $1.~0 to $2,~0, which ,vould be cheap at double. Striped ()oats at ~oc. ,vo~·th $1. Light Pants ~oc. HaTe a
splendid aHortment oc nue English JUoltalr, -'.Iaraca and Serre
C:011ts equal to Custom Work.

school-houee-a!malJ stream
water cro11ses·
it-wiJl mn.ke a sj1len<li<l grazing farm. I'rlc~,
~JO per acre: wit excha11gc for good. to"llfn
properly, or ,mall farm in Ohfo.

No.217,

200

.\CRE.'l in D,o<lgc county, Nebraeka, :mid to be rich, level .and
smooth Jciud, 2¼ miles cost of Frtmont, the
county scat, a city of 3,500 inhabitnnt.,i, on the
C"uion Pacific Railroad, 46 miles weKt of Om,t•

ha, at thejunctiou of the Sioux City d::: Pacific
and the Frewont, Elkhorn & .Mieflouri RBilronds, thus making it n. railroad ceuter, an a_cti,·e business place an.<l one of the best gram
markets to be found m the ,ve t.. I>rice, $t.i
J>er acre. \\"ill exchange for_o. good farm iR
Knox 1.·ouul.,·1 and pny (.•{l--;b difference.

'O. :HG.

W Al\1\Al'J''l'Y DEJ:ID8,

B

LST form of Warranty Deeds, priuted on
Doxo pap~r, kept fi,r sn le at Jowc11t rates
-:! for 5 cents, :!5 cents per dor.c11, $1.50 per
hundrc<l.
·

NO. :U~.
E,·ery one adm.its that ..-c hn.v e the b .c st fiUin; "" well u11 tltcclteapc~l
l\1HITE VESTS in tlte market. l\·c in,·1tc those who ho,·c
AC'ItE · in Liberty township, 6
alwD)'l!I bad their. Clothing inacle to order to <·all
miles "·est of !1ouut Vernon-lr,O
and examine onr FINE SUITS. In our ,
acreM cleared and under n high 1tatc of culti,·ntion-60 acres good timber-well watered by

210

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

~priags-Jarge orchard grnfte<l fruit-house 10

\Ve are showing II large and el<'gaut stock at J•rices lower thnn col!it rooms and good cellar-large frame barn and
ot· raw JRaterial. lte111ewbcr, we 1nark all 011r Good,-. in 1J1aln ffgnre11J, other out\Juildings-wny be dh·idcd into two
ancl ha..-e only ONE l'RICE.
farms. Price $60 per acrc-$3,000 do,rn, bal•
nuce in fire c<1ual nunual payments.

STADLER.,

A.

Th.e On.e-Price Clothier !
Hain Stt·eet, ~It. Vernon, Next Doo1· to Armst1·ong
ton's Grocery Store.

Se. 2H.

AND LOT in lsrael ,I.: Devin's n<.1-

&

.M:t. Vernon Qrnlu illnrket.
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISR.A.EI,,
Grain :\Ierchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . ..Also
Sole Agent for Dover Sall.
0 t i'>
Wheat, 90c; corn, 3,>c ; ,as .;~c;
Rye, 40c; Cto,·er Seed, $3,80; f bx :-Seed,
$1,15; Timothy Seed, $1,00.
l'cels -i·ouug Again.
"My mother was afllictcd a lor!g ti~1e
with Neuralgia and a dull, bea,·y, rnachve
condition of the whole system; headache,

<litioa, house l.mHt four years, contains !:'ix rooms unJ. cellar-good

Tll-

July IV, 1878.

KEOKUK GREAT
Mercantile

"cJJ,~maJI stublt.\ fruit treetl, t\c.

II •

Price ~00, 'fcrml-1 $150 down and

::,1r,o p er year fo~thrrc ye.nr.-:- but little n1ore
thuu renl Di .. count for cn~h.

NO. :113

40

.
.\Clt.LS in Ht.'CU.lur \:VUHty, 1u1'1a 3
rniJe!li from Plea~anto11, in a tbit"k:Jy
COLLJ,;t,IE, KEoJ<t::K, IowA, on the ~li;- seUlt!f.1 ueigbborhoo<l-fichpol-1.iousc
on the ad•
,isaissippi. Book-keeper,,, Penmen, Iteport- joining farw-"tbis lnnd is s:ood tolling prai•
en1, Operators, School Tead1en, thoroughJy rie, nnd situafod wHhin u. mile nnd a. quartu
fitted. Applvtocditorof thi, 1101,erfor hulf of three mil1::i aml a woolru facior~·, which add ■
member~hip ~t discount. ,vrite for ci r culars
greath· to it~ Yalue." Price ~20 r.cr a.ere, on
tu PROF. MILLER, Keokuk, l owa.
Jong th.uC', discount for cnsh-v.1ll exchange

N

TELEPHONES,
For
ex~

for town"prilJ)c rty-or smallJarm and pay <llrforcnct.-',

No. 212.

Businc1-s Purpoites, ours
.\(;HES in Browu lown~hip, PaulJiug
eel nJI other,;; iu clearne~:i am.I. volcounty, Ohio, liearjJy timbert'd-tipt•
ume
of
tone. Illu~. circular and
nervous probtratiou, aud was almost help•
ber will mor~ than twice poy for tho land if
less. No physicians or medicinea did her testimonials for 3 ceut"t. Addrc~ J. n. HOL- proJ)crly mauoged-)liomi ca.nal runs through
any good. Three moutbs ago she began l-OllB, Mallet Creek, Ohio.
thil!I township, upou which timber and lurobtr
to use Hop Bitters, with such good effect
can be tron1-11>0rted, at a s mnll cxpcn8c; t-0 Toledo, a good market. Price $20 per Atre on
that she seems and feels young a~ain, altirue, or will exchange for smoll f"rm iu Knox
though over 70 years old. We thmk there
couuty aud puy eash differcuce.
as no other medicine fit to use in the fami-

80

MEDICAL CIRCULAR.

ly.''

A lady, Providence, lt. I.

A Card.

work in the han·est fields, hut refuse ut- "QUERY : Why will men smoke conunon
terly, preferring rather to beg and steal. tobacco, when they can buy i\Iarburg Bros.
Farmer~, look out for them . Suspicious Seal of l{oril,, Oarolina, at the same price?"
characters have been seen in and about
dec14-ly
the city, and we would ad,ise our citiPo,,erl;r and Suffering.
zens to look well to their _fastenings uefore
"I was dragged down with debt, poverty
retiring at nights.
and eulferiug for years caused by a sick
family and large bills for doctoring,
LOCA.L NOTICES.
which did them no good. I was completeLadies, the Xew York City Store sells ly discouraged, until one yenr ago, by the
Two-button French Kid Gloves, in all advice of my pastor, I procured Hop Bitters and commenced their use, and in one
shades at 40 cents.
July 12-t2.
month we were ftll well, and . none of us
iJ cent Kid Gloves for •10 cents, at the have seen a sick day since, and I want to
eay to all poor men, you can keep your
K cw York City Store.
2t.
families well a year with Hop Bittel'll for
less than one doctor's Yisit will cost-1
Call and sec the bargains oIJ Browning know it.
A WORliINOMAN."
& Sperry's cheap table.
lVhcne1·cr ancl ,vhcr,,,.er
If we don't sell to you cheaper than any Discnse11 of n. choleraic type prevail , or there is
other House in Mt. Vernon, we won't ask cause to nppre.hcnd a Yisit from t1lew, the sysyou to buy, at the Young America Cloth- tem should be toned, regulated and reinforced
ing House.
July 12 by a courrm of Hostettcr's Stoma.ch. Ilitt.er,;.Perfect clige8liou and a regular habit of \Jody
are the best safeguards against such malutli e~,
A1>artments Cor Bent.
I will rent two or more rooms in my and both are secured by this inestimable tonic

Paras o Is at cost at tltc Xew .York City
Store.
21,

BRADDOCK'S

~ ~ O T _a-=IrwG ·REAL ES'fA'fE

'fo all who aro suffering from the crron; nm.I
indi&cretiona of youth, nervous wenknesst ea rly decay, l~ss of.maubood, etc-.,,-IwillMe11uar1:cipe that will cure you, FREE OF ClL-1.RGE.
Tramps.
This great remedy was t~iscovered Uy a misTramps are hovering around this county sionary iu South Amcr1cn. Seud a. self-all.dressed envelope t_o the R£v. !OSEP!l T . _Tr.in greater numbers than ever before. In MAN, Station D, l.hblc llouse, New· York Clty.
oct26y1
•
many instances they have been offered

house on Gambier street. For terms and
other J!mticulars called upon'. the undersigned.
MRS. RATHEL.
July 12-w3

s.

J.

and alterative. The Bitters arc nhw extreme~
ly sen-iccnble in remedying such disorders. J f
promptly taken iu bilious colic, <liarrh oo and
cholera uft>rbus, the disease. is U!tt dly frustrated. In diarrhwa. cases, it is only n ecessary to
restore t-he tone of the relaxeJ. bowels, and this
is one of the specitic effects of this _mediciuc.
,viud on the stoma.ch, henrtburu, l,1llousuess,
nausea. headache:and other f!yruptom of disturbance in thc~astric and hepatic regions.ire nl:,o
speedily rehevcd by this excellent remeJy. As a family medicine it is invaluable since it
promptly aud completely remedie8 those ailment.,; which arc of most frequent oceurrcucc,

Piles, Fistula and Nasal Catarrh.
DR. J. N. MOWRY, of Mansfield, 0.,
WILi. UL -1.1' TUV.

.BOWLEY HOlJSE,
Et'ery Tl1ursda3·, fron1 J:l to 2~
o ' clock, r. 111.
rti1n: J1OCT0J: cures Piles ond }~il'!tulu. hy
..J.. nu entirely New aud Origi11nl Method,
which cornplcteJ~· t.lci,troys the l'ilc Tumor
without the u~c of the Knift', l'nntery or Liga•
ture.
C.uses of forty year-.' duratiou, and. of the
worst form, cured wjthont fail.
;::;fJ... No money ;_1,,,kt><l of respC'nMll,1<' JJarti es
until they arc cure<l..
Dr. :H owry also makcb n. complete cure of
thftt baneful disease, Xasal Cuturrh. ln trenting this diseruiethe Doctorc1airns thnt it takel!i
time, but that liis treatment i!$ mild and. sure,
taking she poisou co mpl et ly out of the ~:·r,;tem.
Dr. ~Jowr~• i'i a, graduate of the :HeJit-ul College, J>hila<lelphi:1 1 Pa., nm.I ha~ had nn cxperfoucc of thirty years iu the practice of )lcdicinc aucl Surgery.
~ ,viH be at Utfrn, 'fhur~J.~1~·, Ju11e Gth,
at Clark H ouse, from S .\.. )I. to !:! r. M.
)[ny .,1.tf

sm:RU'F•S S.\LE.
I'ctcr Ocnthcr

No. 2H.

160

.\t.'RES hi J>o<lge county, Nehru•
ke four miles from North Bend, &
thriny town ufabout four hundred !'eople, on
tlie Un ion Pacific U.ailroad, Land ics nearJ.7
lcvcl-130 to 140 acres ot it is tHl111Jle.- Soil 1s
a Jc~;p sandy loam of inexhaustible fertilitythickly $Ctlled-3.5 houses in eigbt-l!lohoolbousc 80 rod, from lbe lond, nnd liuildiug oite
;.\t the cro!-ls-road.s. root of water co,.eriog
about 20 acres, whil'h is n. fortune if 1\'&llt('(l
for a. stock farm nn<l may be drained at a stnall
e.,:peu~e if wunte<l for a. grniu fnrm. Price
f:!,000 011 time, with discount for cash, or wiJl
e.'{change for a farm or good town property in

O\Jio.

No. 210.

17 5

.At:ltES in J>cfiunce county, 01..iio,
four miles from llick~willel a t101t{•
i.shing town 011 tlic UaJtiooorc all(L Ohio Rail ..
roaJ , in a thick Ir i,;dtletl 11cigliborhOo<l: Small
frame house, 10 a._:rc~ ckarcd. nod 10 JDore
chopP.cd. tlown-.i acrt.'1 in whcttt-bnlance
hca"llY timbered - black loaa1 , suil-tiwbert
blnck a._h, elm, hickory 1111d uuk-irnJJrOTe<l
fanus on two siJcs of it, which arc hd<t at $.30
and $60 per uere. The trnd could have been
sold three years o~o at ~:o per a.ere. Price
now~;; per acre, rn four t.'(1ual payments.,vill ~ell all or <lid<le, to i-uit purcbnacrs, at
this pricf'',
.'.\'o, 209

AUtE:! mcu DOTTO'! LAND-17 one-haJf
mile from
Libuty, a.

}

Mou11t
thriving town on the( ' , Mt. Y. & t:. U. R. A
good lm1Jtling :-itl."-:<:lll:\ll f:tre:1.111 of liviug wn.tcr. rri1.•t.• ::;1,',)()0. 'J'er:l•~, one-third down,
lJa.Janct· in onr Ollll "\O vt-arti "Hh interest at
6 per ccut. Thi~ ii,; a. cliuicc tntd of Jnud, aud
is tcr_r cl1t•11p at this prict.·.

.Jfonduy, July 2-.!.nd, J 878,

NO. :l0;).

vs.
K no.\: Cow 1uuu Pl ens.
Josl'ph TI!ub::rng-h,ctal
y ,·irtlle of a11 orde r of ~ale i:-~lH>t.l out of
th o Court of Gommo n l">Je:urnf Knox cou 11ty, Ohio, and lo rnc dirPcted, J will o1ft•r for
bi.de:1.l the t.loorof the Court Hou se in Kuux
county, ou.

B

S

hctwccu the ll'JUrli of 1') .\. ,r., nud 4 o'dock,
OJ.DI.EU ~ 1 J1,1mcst1 •ud Lu,\ , (luj,lt> fu the
1'. :M., uf Eaid duy, the follo,,ing described
\Ve:-1i. with a. beautiful t·11lon.'tl Tvwu&hip
lnnds and t<'ncmt:'nt ... , to-wit: Situate in -;aiJ Mnp of 1,\.·bm..;ku. aml part of Knusal!, 15cnt
cuu ut y ot K11ox in the State of Ohfo, nml lie• post-pui<l for :!.X·. or .i for :fl.00.
scribed a:-: being the .:•forth half uf the SouthNO, 20<1.
wc1-.t qu:1rter of>eCtiou denm (11} of township eight (~) of r~ugc ten (10) of the unap-

R.IILUOAD TICKETS I

i)ropriated hu1tls foruu,.• rly isuhject to sale t.\.t
Zan cHiJIC', Ohio, containing eighty (SO) a~rC's
of Jnnt.l , mure or Jc:--"-.
•
Apprni1;ed at $J ,400.

TE101s

Yern ou to Cld<"~•go nud ret urn ...... ~J-1.l)(l
1l1J
Haltm1urc
d1J
.. .... ~'(J.00

)[t.

JOli1'i F. GAY,
~herUf Kuo .'t County, 0.

You will find good Kiel Gloves at 45c.
J't1lyl2-lm
~'kClclland & CulbertAon, Att.'ys. for Pl'fl,
on Browning & Sperry's cheap table.
June ~l-w.3$0.00
p
at
th"
Ne,v
Bunting
at
16ic.
reduced
from
25c.
011
.
I
SllERII,.l-''S SALi,;,
Great red uction · m araso s
~
Browning & Sperry'• cheap table.
York City Store.
~t.
)It. Y. ~. L. & U. A.,}
v~.
Kno."t Common Pl eaE
A line uf Bourette Drese Goods at 12~c:
CLOSING OIJT l ,
reduced from 20c. on Browning & Sperty'ij
)I. S. L. & D. .\ .
virluc ofnu ur<lcrofi--:ah.> i..-,meJ l'Ut of
Mrs. D. C. PEARSON desires to close out cheap table.
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
the Court of Common !'J ens of Knox
her stock of Millinery Goods and Fixtures
'Vie11111& Bread.
County, Ohio, and to me 11ireded, I will offer
by the first of August. Will sell th~ el!for sale at the <loor of th e Court House iu Knox
If you ,vnnt to try the celebrated Vienna Couuty, 011
tire stock, or part. A grent bargarn, if
Bread,
go
to
Jackson's,
011
Vine
street,
applied fer SOON.
Je28tf
West of :i\Iain. Wo keep everything iu
,llonday, ,fog. 12, 18i8,
Respectfully,
nt 1,,\·lo-:k , p. m., uf said day, the f.Jllu"'iug
The cheapest place in Knox county to the baking line
apl9m3
S. JACKSON.
de,cril,cd 1unds and t~ucmt•11ts1 to-,rit: Sitbuy Clothing is at the Young America.
Utlte in Knox co uuty, Ohio, antl known B! i11CORN Husks for Matrasses, for sale r, lots numl,er fifteen >1nd sixteen in the olu J>lat
All linen handkerchiefs for 5c. on
d &
l\[ch27 tf
of th e town, now City of )[t. Ycrno11, Ohio.
Browning & Sperry's cheap table. jy5w3 Bogar us __c_o_'_s_._______
~f;;~:;in:te~<p,;,h.
WEbelieveBogardus& Co. sell HardJOHN f. GAY,
School Ueform.
U ootls of nil kinds at less than half their ware cheaper than any other house in Mt.
Shc•riff KnQx County, Ohio.
Dl9tf , II'. l'. Cooper, Att'y. for Pl'lf.
Mn:Emron-As this is an age of refor- l'nltic on Browning & Sperry's cheap table. Vernon. Call and see them.
jy12w~7.,)0
mation, it may not be improper .to cnll
Our Goods arc all new and sponge<l, at
Head."'_luarte_n
.
w. JA.nlES Dlll'iTOJ'.I,
public attention to tho viti.l importance of the YoungAmericaClotbingHousc.
For Drugs mecl1cmes, pmnts,. oils, var. , , _.
,
. _ . , ,
a thorough und radical change in the puboishes brushe.s, patent med1cmes, per\ 1-:'Il,Rl:'\ARY S'lHGJ.O~,
Lace striped Poplins and colored Gren- fumery and fancy goods, at GREEN'S Drug,
)10t;:ST \"EJ:.:-ox, OlilO
lic schools of this city. As organized for
_,J:.: C'"' CaJI:,; \\ ill recei ve prt11111,t attention.
several years past, they hare bcmi under adincs at 5c. per yard on Drow11ing & Sper .. Store. llt. Vernon, Ohio.
the absolute control of one man, who has ry':i cheap table.
tJn,•1c 1~:-~.\L ,:-5;.tndcri,vu & Dettra'~ Lircry
::-$tublc, .I: ront Htrec t.
boasted that he controlled the Board by ,1rs. :tlur1,by·s Ice C..:rean1 t•arlor,
,
H..EFt•:n.E:suEs- D"nicl Paul, John lh.uJgcou,
Xorth Jlain Street.
Simon Dudgeon, Dr. )liscr, Dr. Tolan, lJr.
flattery and little adroit management, so
as to make his edicts the law. Whether
Wedding and other fiIJe Cakes a spe•
Itobinson.
rnaylirnti
he can manage the Iloard as now organ- cialtv. Will take the eutire charge of
' $4. TELEPHONES!
ized, with the new members elected last Refr;,,,hments, for Wcddir1gs and Parties. '
GA1'1BIER S'l'llEE'J ..
For ~ho rt lin eis my Acou s ti c Tclep11onc is
the bl·st in use. 1 hl\\" O a. lest line 1 1uile iu
Spring, remains to be seen. H ctetoforc
June 14.
length
that trnnsmius the ,·oicc with such l)OW•
i,. majority·of the Board were men without
Down -ag_a_i,-,--t_w_o--b-ut_to_n_F-rench Kid
er as to !Jc hc1u'U in a.J l parts of the roolll -~
education or literary qualification, and Glol'es at 40 cents at the N cw Y 01 k City
Send 3c, f,,r lllustrntcd Circu lars. J. It. HOLB, )iallct. Crt•f'k, Ohiu.
MOUNT VERNON, 0 . C'lHI
hence easily controlled by tho would be Store.
2t.
July 5- lm
autocrat, who sports the sobriquet of "ProSplendid Iron Frame Grenadines at ·:l2c. ~ All T¥ork ~Val'ranted.
fessor."
Will you, lir. Editor, be kind enough to per yard, reduced from 75c., on Browning
E.<.;t-abli.-:hcd in 1835, nn<l. eo nductcd on lhe
l!ay 24-ly
u10Ucl of the ix-st .Ea.stern Collt.1gcf!i. h }us
answer a few questions for tl:e benefit of & Sperry's cheap table.
good cabinets and apparatus, and lar~c lilmiASSIGNEE'S S-'.I,E,
the tax-payers of this city, who are desir•
.\11 Silk Parasols at less tltan cost ou
y order of the Probate Court of Licking rios. A course cf s,wlly without Qf'C{'k is pro•
ou.;; to know why it is that the Board pay Browning & Sperry's cheap table.
Court, Ofiio, the uudersigu ed will, nftcr Yido<l. Promising f tudcnts are nit.led. ~\
the expiration of ten dn.ys from this Unh' , sell thorough Preparat?ry Sc hool in ojlcrution.the Superintendent $1,500 n year, while
at private 5ale the billiar.J and })OOl tables, The next term b .!g1u ~ eptembcr Gt 1.
COAL! UOAL!
the City of Cincinnati pays her SuperinI. W. ANDl\BWti, Presiuent.
furniture liquors, &c., now i11 the room µnd
We keep constantly on hand )fassilon premises be~ongll~g to Jerome Row1(•y, in Mt.
)(urieUa, 0., July 5, lSi -lm
tendent but $1,200 a year?
other Coals. Also, the pure Uloss- Vernon, Ohio bemg the property lately b~Why is the pay of the Teachers, who and
OANVASSERS WANTED.•
Uuro- for lllacksmit.h's use, which we sell louging to deorge \V. Ingraham. Ir ~aid
pr?perty is not bofore t!1en ~ol~l tog<'ther at
perform most of the lal,or, reduced to some as cl1eap as the cheapest.
STANLEY'S AFRICA.
pnv,itesnle, the undcrs1gn~rl w1IJ 1 011 the !:l~h
~O or less per month for actual time em June H-tf
ADA.)l8 clo Rocrnn~.
day of August, 1878, R.t lfJ o clock a. m. at 1-:1;.ud
A.JOURNEY
ployed, whilo the Superintendent, who is
8torc sell the ~aid property ut public audio11,
Thrngb \bt ~ ... C01U11ull
Thompson Gloyc Fitti11g Corsel~, nt $1, the t1;tle to continue from day to <lar uutil the
employed less than half his time, rcceires
B7 HENBY M, S?il'LIY.
,rholc is f;O}<l.
on llrowning & Sperry's cheap table.
$12J per month, or $1,,00 per year?.
Terms of so.le at pri\·atc 1m}c: half Cil!'h :111tl
J,;xclathd7 b7 Sab,crlpllon
half in 3 months, with sutisfacto1 ,.,. .-.0:t.·urity.
i\:by is it that tho Superintencieut asA Pleasant Duty.
For Oblo and India.nu.
C ..\ , STt;\'JmH,
Agencies 11pply to
sumes the right to dismiss Teachers at
lt is alway:; a pleasure to recornm t' IH.l a
,\ 8iig11oe QfOcvr~ioe ,r. Ingraham, in soh-c11t
It. W, DERBY & CO., Collllllbll8, 0.
July1~-w2.
pleasure, without the interrc11tion of the good article, especially one that so acj1nJi,, .Qebior.
Board? Haro not our l'ubl ie School• ably sustui ns Ils reputation a• 1loes Du,
SHEI\U't''S SALE.
deterioratc<l-Lecame less efficient by the K1Nu's Nt.-:w nrscoYERY for Commmp .. Philip llyott'• Excc11lor}
E~:rr faciJitie~ for tcnc-hing Science of auy
vs,
Kuox Com. l11cn'!.
,1antbn dismissal of such Teachers :is i\liss tion, Coughs and Colds, being perfectly
" 'cstc rn college. 'l'hirtcen tll'partr.uentbj
reliable in c\'ery rcspe,,t.. A sol'ere cough Josoph }JoKunmL, eta!.
iustruction pra.cUcul. St1n·e~·ing and .EngiMcWillinrns, MiSll Kate Couper, J\Iiss Le- or a ne!l.locted cold yields rcn<lily to rts
y v"frtu c of Executor i~~11ct.l out of t11e ncerin ,r.;: taught iu .ficl<l with best in~trurnents.
titia Elder, nod others of like merit, to wonclortul powor. :Uy it the worst oases of
Co urt of Common Picas of Knox ( 'o u11tv, Special course in .\ ~rieulture, with cxpcriOhioJ :.ind to mo directed, 1 will oflCr for ~nie ruents ON Unin~rsitv t:um. Lecture on <lisca!•
gratify the morbid feel iugs of arrogance of. Asthma mid Bronchitis are cured in the on
publio !Sltllnroin Mt. Vernon, Kuo .,;: County, cs of Animals.· T11Ttiou F'rce ; (!_xpen~ee: loW.
shorte~t time possible. Consumption aud oulhu
the Superintendent ?
l •'or further information n.<ldres.-i
Cough worn patients will ren1embor this
Prcs't J;;DW.UlD ORTON, Columbus, 0
Tbe tax-payers demand reform and ear- rctuc,ly is u11ar,n1tood tn give linme<linte
,$,(,.relay, J«11e 20//,, l 878. ·
nestly request the members of the Board relief. Dn. KlNG's NEW D1scOVEU.Y js Udwee11 thehonri, of 1 r. )J., nud 2 P. )I. of
$20
$100
dny, the following tl esoril>Ct.l chattels, to- $IO
elected Inst Spring to use their best efforts pleasant to the taste and perfectly harm• said
wit: One Sorrel Cult, 2 years old.
fin-estcll
judiciom•Jy
in Sto(:k~ (O ptions or
to reform the School, if necessary, by the less. If you value :,,our existence you
Ten.MS OJ,' S.\LE.-Cu...:h.
Privilege~,) i,:; a sure road to rapid fortune.1rn1ection of a new Superintendent who cannot afford to be wiihout it. Trial botJOIIN F. GAY,
Full d <!Ul.ils an<] Olliei:tl ~ 101.·k Exchan~e Re•
will restore it its former normnl'condition. tle free. For sale by Israel Green, Mount
Slleritr Knox County, Ohfr,.
port, free. .\cldress 'r. POTTER WIGHT &
jc21·$3
RE~"ORir,
Vernon,
2 W, )!. l{OONS, Att'y for Pl'ff.
CO., Ilank.ers, 3.'i Wall Street, New York.

NO, :103

1•1t,URIE L-'.NDSI
CII-l1'CE f.,r ,'<>0<I ,~ricnltu,
T lll•:rat L.\ST
J,.uule, on TEN YE.\US' l'l\l,;DJT,
nt :--:h.. Per Ccut. J utcrt.'b.L Don't rt1J1 uny rid.-,
but f."U to a country that. IH, becH PJH)VED

·ro l.tE c;oon. t::iend your 11thln~M hy J>OStHI

ennl 10 JOJJ;s; ~. BllADDOt'K, \Ir. VE1<S01<,
01uo, nu<l rtteh ·e .F n EE, n. copv of I o wu, and
Nehrni;;k:1 Jf"armat with l'll.\H.'i' Ok' L .\NDM

and LOW ROUJ'-D THIP ltAn;::1.
UII.

T

wu

lot~ Oil Eni-t Jligll ~t ree!. Oue
of them a cvrn ' r Jot-prict: $400 for the
two iu pnyn1euts uf (tNE OOLI..An PEU W£J:!:K f

TWO DOORS WEST OF HAlN,

HARIETTA COLLEGE.

B

01110 STATE UNIVERSITY.

I!

NO . 1 I,

A

Uea. utiful Buil<li11g Luton Jtugcrs :::itrect,
near Gambier ~\v cuue. l 1 rice $100, in.

paymeut · of ONE DOLLAR l'Ell WEEK.
NO. 170.

A

t.. 'Oll.XJ : H. l.;OT ull \\"c~t Yhtc ~tttef.
Price ;f:j()() VII ru.nacnts of N 11cr month
or other te rm s w suit nurdttlscr. ...'\. barg~in.
~

o. J.CiO.

40 At'JIES TDlUER J..-\NJJ IN COLES

Couut)•, Jllinois, t rnile.s from Ashmore
on tli e In<liariapuli~ & ~,Uut l,oui8 Railroad 7
miles frotU UharJc:-ilon, 1 be eouuty scot of Cofe ■
oouuty, in a. thickly ~eUlt..J ucighhorhood-is
fc.uceJ ou two sjJ¢;-" ell \\ ater'cd by a eOJalJ
etreruu of running \\ ulc.r. " 'Hi sell ou 1oog
tim e at $800 with ;\ Jiberal 1.li1tc..'Ount for e:hort.
tim e or cltsh, or will c.1.chu11gc for pro_pcrty in
Mt. Vcruon 1 and Jifforcncc if any, pn.id in cas})

No. l:i2.

G OOD buihling

Lot on Cu rti s street near to
Guy 8.,t.=- a corucr lot. Price $-JOO in pR.y•
u1~11fs of ~ JJC l" , month or uny other terms to
~u1t tl1 e purchn~r. H ere i::f a IJnrgid n auJ. an
cxecJle11t cha.nee for smolJ cnJlit11J.

No. H!'l.

R .\IJ ,1\0.\D TICKETS 1,ougbt uud sultl
rcduct.'tl rat e:-:.

•t

Xo. 12G.
'J'iml.K'r
20 .\CRI•:::;
nn<l Jl1ckor~-, ju Mario11 1.'\\p., lleury
llootl

l,0111) ,

A1!il1, Oak

t•ouniy, Ohio, 7 mj)('ij frviu Leip,..,ie (1n Dayton
& Michig-1m Ui1ilro1HI, 5 H1iles from lJolgnte on
the B:.l.ltimorr,'PitbUuri; & Chicago lh.ilr~ad.
Soi l ric h black lot1rn. l'ricc $400- $~00 down
Uolaucc iu one nnt.1 two yean:.
'

B

B

\lll'i.\U1

WlTUOUT I XTERES'I

WONING & WEST ,

MERCHANT TAI LO RS

. .... :i6.40
...... ~0.00

do
Omo ha.
Jo ...... 36.4.0
do
Kettrucy ,Jone. Neb. do 44.60
. Al~o ticket:, tu ot lu.' r }JOiut~, u.ud ONL ,vAY
llckt' tl!i ut reduced ratc~c:rn<l Laud E:xploriug
ti(!kcts to n.ll poU1ts iu .r; cbruslrn, on "\\•ldch a
rebate will be uflvweJ tu purchns~rg of htnd.

By

I

Lim·olu, Nt•h. do
Wa8hiu;;lon
do

du
,to

oi,· S.\.LL.-Ca~li.

o.

2:1

OF 1,.IXD
10,000 lL\XTS W.\XTJW
.
.\l"lll-::'.

W.\R-

WAN'I' 'l'O BUY A LOT
I F YOU
YOU W.~NT TO SELi, A LOT I~
•

Ji,'

You WA:-r:'r TO cuv A llOl"h£, 1v You WANT To
sell a. hou~c, if you want to buv n farm, i r you

wnnt to 1iC1l t1. furru, if you wnn·t to l•lAD money
if you \\aut. to ho rrow money, in short, if yoo.
to MAKE MO~EY, cull on S. S. Brad•

~llnt

dock, Over I•ost Olllce, Mt. Vernon, O.
Horse nu<l buggy kept;

t:rpen,e ta ,how Farm,.

t10 troublt.: or
Jul7 51 1e7a

He-clircct.-Witness identifier! the cold I c,:amiued it, and think iC weighed 12 or had n conYersation with him; he said he

JA~IES ORAU-Reside in 1\It. Vernon
iu February, 18i5; worked for 1\Ir. Curti•
in committinO' the murder.
DAY ID EWI!W-'l'he first time I saw the in the vard at the rear of the Central
clothing; they told me they came from
the 5th of Fehrunry; identified
Re-cross.-11ave seen a clock in the Cincinnati; they took supper and stayed prisoner was about one hour after h e was House
::,lore room; did not know wheth er it waa all night; took breakfast and dinn er on confined in jail; 1\IcKay said he had never McKay; saw him, another man, and one
not represent her as being "lovely/'
UOUNT VER~ON, .............. JULY rn, 1878
run dowu or not.
Thursday; between threo and four o'ch>ck been in Jilt. Vernon before, although he Clate lllay going into Trick's ohoe-,hop;
"charming," "brilliant," '\lnzzling,1' "polone of the men had a finger off; ea.iv them
Cu,u:i,i;.-; COOPEl\.-HaYe been ac- they paid their bill and left, taking th eir was charged of com milting the murder.
ished," "refined," ''sweet," or had somequainted John !IIcCormack since 1835; he bag!,"ge with them; my children c11me in
P. U. LANE-Rcsiilccl in Ut. Vernon walking dom1 the street about 4 o'clock in
LO(JAL BREVITIES.
thing of that kind the nmtter 1rith her.
\\'as about 70 years of age at the time of from school about half an hour after they for thirty years; was at Adam Weaver's the afternoon, from the diroetiou of l\Icformed an opin ion, and was not opposrU his death; was familiar with his habits; he left.
- A new pest has made its appearance
- Pny for your paper.
hardware store the day before the murder Cormack's store.
Cross examination-Seemed anxious to
usually retired about g o'clock; would put
Cross cxamjnatioa.-Think the munlcr was committed; two strangera came iuto
to c:,.pital punishment. Excused.
- These days arc confounded long.
in the shape of a small green bug, not
up the shutters of his store about 8 o'clock; was .committed the la,t of February or the store; the taller one was dressed in have his boo~ mended soon while in
Wm
.
H.
Cover
wns
called;
bacl
110L
- New potatoco are pl enty and cheap.
much larger than a pin h ead, ,rhich is
he. would carry his money in his hat some• first of illarch, 18i3; am not yery accurate dark clothes and the smaller one in light Trick's etore: am positive I saiv the men
fo.rmed an opiuion, ::uul was not oppocicd limes; he carr;ed a large pocket-hook, gen- and can't remember dates, had never stud- clothes; one oft hem carried a satchel; the after three o'clock.
- It will soon be time to bri11g in the co,ering all kinds of ,egctable• and vines
ELI S. REED-Reside nt Cleveland, in
to capital punishm ent. Excused.
(•rally containing from $500 to $2500; he ied astrology, the moon's phases, or the smaller one inquired the route to the
}ongeot stock of oats.
in some localities. Pcrh:ips lice would be
E. C. Lybarger was called ; J,ad 11ot also carried a wallet for small money; ar- almanac, and could not tell tho time of Probate Judge's office; Charles Bopc di- February, 1875, was at Akron; know 1\Ic· - Boys, bees acd butte rflies hohl high a Letter name. Compared with them the
formed an opinion, and was not opposed rircd at the store-room on the morning of day in that manner; the children came in rccted them to the Court House; in a few Kay; met him at the Buckeye Houoe, Ak•
carnival ju.st at present.
potato Lug is a harmless creature. Any
the murder about 8 o'clock; saw JIIcCor- and asked me if any of my boarders had minutes I saw the two men coming out ron, in January, 1875; saw Charles Jone~,
to capital punishment. Excused.
·- "Cut close and sandpaper a little," is one knowing of a remedy for them should
George Wilson and George l\IcKay sitting
mack laying upon the floor; I made an cxJames
,v.
Miller
was
called,
nm! excus- r,mination of his person and fonnd both run off and not paid me, as they had met from the alley at the rear of the Post-of- in the Lack room of the house; they w·ero
the direction given to the barber now.
flee builcling, they turned and we nt down
two of th em as they came from school.
publish it.
ed for cause.
pocket-books misr;ing; his watch was upon
Ida McCoy-Live at Kansas City; li\'ed JIIain street; Mr. Bopc met me at the Post- talking about th~ robbery of the Summit
- Ko circus, but plenty of bare-back
- The "Shamrocks," of Cincinnati,
Country .Treasury; McKay and J one,i ocohn
Schneblcy
was
callcu;
hat.l
formed
his person, but was run down, and the in Mt· Vernon in February 1875; father office door.
J
P.o rforming along the banks of the river played the "Athletics," of Mansfield, nt
GEORGE MCK.AY.
Cross exnminatiou.-Tbought JIIcKny cupied room• on the first floor, opening in•
au opinion, hut cou ld return a;t impartial clock was slopped; saw the hammers, both kept n boarding house iu llH. Vernon then;
now.
the latter place on the 4th of July. The
to each other; met these same men for se1·verdict; was not opposed to capital puni,h- had blood on the surface, and t.Irn small remember the day 1\lcCormack was mur- \\'as the same man he had seen in thehard- eral d&ys nt the same pince and held con- A lllillersbt1rg woman has inYcnted a H erald, speaking of the playing of two
one b-ad hair upon ii; there was a large dered; wag going to school the day before· \\'nrc store.
mcut. Excused.
hole in McCormack's head; and a po<>! of the murder, and went from school at ·1 o'A. R. 1\IcixT!HE.-Kncw John llicCor- versation with them; McKay was talking
spankaphonc. H_he likes it, but the boys Mt. Vernon Lays, who belong to the "Ath1\Iich ael Beal, Jr., wao called ; had not blood and brains was on the floor; saw a clock on Main street I saw t\\'o of our mack before his death; was at his store about the Richfield jail, McKay said,
letie3111 says:
"Ardner's catching was
don't.
formccl an opinion and was not opposed to board in the hack room which hall blood boarders going up the street; watched ll'hen he was found murdered; found the Jones I have II job, I would like to have
- There is not much fun in editing a simply pcrfcctlou/' and "Condvn, nt secupon it.
them nearly out of sight going up i\Iaiu back door opened; saw blood marks nnd you go down the lilt. Vernon road illld
capital punishment. Excused.
help me blow open a safe of nn old man;
ne1"opaper with the thermometer at VS de- ond, took in all c:hanccs offerecl and played
Orosa c.ram.ined.-Saw bloody finger- street; went home and asked mo th er if any tracks in back room on the floor.
Hiram Wat&on was called ; bad not marks upon the handle of the sledge ham- of her boarders bad gone away without
, v~c. ALI,ING.-Saw McKay at the jail heard of the murder of J\IcCormack sevegrees.
a splendid game."
formed nn opin.ion and was not opposed mer; did not know the amount of money paying their bills.
h
I
b
b 1
,
fi
t ral days after.
- 1\Ir. A. Kell,·, of Columbus, has ship-Columbus Herald : The C. )It. \'.
Cross examination-Had a couver9fl.· w en 1c was roug t 1ere J.Or con memen ;
Cross examination-Was helping Burlit o capital punilihment. Excused.
McCormack had the morning of the mur& C. boys nil belong to Sunday School; ped to this pince •his mare "Rosette," by
Joseph S. Sutton was called; had not der; he also kept money and bonds hid tion with my mother yesterday that re- ~f~;~~~.said he had never been in I\It, son as a detecti,c in 1875; havo been i.u
Ruth's, 11Blancho," a half brother to
nieo boys.
JOHN F. GAY.-Am Sherif!' of Knox the portrait busineos at Clcvclnud for the
formed a·□ opinion, and was not opposed bchiud ~ pile of iron; saw it counted, and freshed my memory.
FOR THE
it amounted to $},000 iu bank bills, and
Wm. Bounds-Reside in ~It. Vernon; county; first saw McKay at the Hamilton past year; saw l\IcKay for five days at Ak- The b ee, have bee1l doing good work "8muggler," to breed to Cuarley Arm ·
to capital punishment. Excused.
ron; )IcKay said he camo there to rob the
:SI0,000 in bonds; the safe wa.s opened and
st
this season, and there is plenty of choice strong's thoro ugh-bred st.illio11, "Pnn H anR. l\I. Braddock was called; bad not had the appearance of having been ran- was in Adam ,veavcr's hardware orerd on county jail; read a pardon to him and also treasury· witness· was a member of the
cr;
the
day
before
the
McCormack
mu
a capia• for hid arrest for the murder of
honey in the market.
dle." Also, lllr. Shepard's bay mare,
formed nn opinion and was not oppo,-;c<l to sacked; hare seen i\JcCormack sell iron two men came in inquired th e wav to th e John )IcCormack; he denied any knowl- crowd ,/ho were to do the job, but garn
- It seems like all the circuses are gi 1·- "Addie," by :Miller's uwagoccr ;" clam by
capital punishment. Accepted.
•
ancl goods after dark to strangers.
Probatc Judges office; one of th eni carried edge of the transaction, and said he had it away to Burlison; would not s,~car that
-OFGEORGE W. lluxN-Was acquainted a satchel; they went up street and crossed never been in l\It. Vernon in his life ; I George Andrll!! was one of the party: saw
The following is a complete li,t of lhc
ing u.s the grand bounce this season. Too "Nicholas;" SCCOllCl by v~n Thl ctcr::; "Boswith John )IcCorma<:k for ten or fifteen o,-er to the corner, and disappeared; saw told ~[cKay that parties were here who a man there wlio was called John Rand;
many "comps" demanded.
Jury:
ton," a. th oroughbred.
years, and was familiar with his liabit.'3; them a few minutes afterwa rd s nnd th ey could 1·de111·r, ,. ·u1 a 1d l\1c'"a,- told 1ue descri bed his personal appearance; had "
d
I ) lll
; 1
·n.. j
- L~ger is "only three cents a glass" in
1-L. L. H yatt.
- 1\Iariou· Jlfirror: The ]~err H ous<:>,
\\'ouid frcquc11tly go to his store to get bills were going down Main street; fdentifie h e and his partner had been here the day finger off at the first joint on the left hand;
2-Jobn Crasen.
Cincinnati, and if competition continues under manngerncnt of 1\Ir. Jolin ~on, is
changed and checks cashed; be kept his IIIcKay as one of the men; saw h,m after- before the murde r; but left ou tbe 2 o'clock McKay left .Akron while I was absent from
3-Tbos. J. tJochra11.
money in a long, dark-colored pocket-book; \Yards in Cincinnati; he n.sked me ifI had train and got off at Centerburg; walked to the city· barn known Charlie Jones for
will ooon be " two for fi ,·e."
growing in popularity. The house is well
4-James Wilson .
judged it contained about $1500; was in ever •een him before and I answered Hartford; met man on horse, and.all took fh· c yca~s· next saw }IcKay at Cincinnati.
- One of our druggists was called upon kept, accommodations such as meets the The Examination of Witnes•
5-Joh n H. Hayes.
lllrs. cl1As. JoxES-ln 1875 was diuing
the store room of :i\IcCormack the morning "yes/'
turn :-3 in riding; then walked to J ohnstown;
to fill a receipe yesterday, which called for f,wor of guests, a good table, and proJ>er
G-John Rinehart.
room girl in tho Buckeye House, at Akt..hc
murder
wns
discovered;
followed
l\Ir.
Cross
examination-Saw
lllcKay
twice
where
they
attempted
tor.ob
II
safe
by
::;es still in Progress.
7-John R. Wilson.
"too ounscs ofDocksolledassid."
attention. !crank Jobuso11, thu gentleBranyan into the room; saw :McCormack in 1875; on Thursday, Feb. 4 t b; th ink I blowing it open, but failed; they then got ron; •aw l\IcKny there in the latter part of
8-Elias Pealer.
laying upon lhe lioor; the body was not could have described him before going to horses and drove to Coluiubus where they January, 1875..
.
_
•
- Gentlemen who would like to cam manly clerk, is courteous, plca.<1ant and
9- Chas. H. 1\Iiller.
Crose oxammation-:Next saw McKay
tor:.chctl unti1 the Coroner arrived; ·w ent Cincinnati; thought he could identi fy the arrived the next morning. lllclfay said
their bread by the sweat of their brows agreeable. \Y c speak of this as a crcclita10-John
W.
Lindley.
The Most Interesting Case ln the Crimto the back door and found it unlocked.
shorter man.
while in lilt. Vernon, he had been in 11 at tho Knox County Jail, nnd identified
. will find this :weather Yery favorable.
ble institution to the town, as nll goml hofl-R. M . Braddock.
Cross cxamincd.-Somet imes he would
C. E. Critchfield-Was P robate J udge hardware store; did not state what he came him as the man that was nt Akron.
inal Anunls of Knox County!
12-Benj:
Tullo•s.
- Somebody has taken the trouble tu tels arc to a place.
Adjourned until ~ o'clock 'fhursday
rcfu;::;e to wait upon customers at nigh t, in 1875; did not recollect seeing the pris- here for; he said the same party that was
The Clerk of the Court then ncl111inistcr- but generally would accommodate per- oner about that time in the office.
morning.
write a book about "How to fiucl the Star•."
- Our citizen~, irrcspcctirc of party, iu
\l'ith him here went to Johnstown.
THUR/ll>AY ~!ORK!,,().
Wm. llf. Koons-Reside in JIit. Vernon
Cross exmniuation-Had conversation
Don't wait to read it-step on an orange imitation of tho people of Nuw Philadel80 much has already been publish ed in ed the oath to the Ju ry, and JuJgc Adams sons who wi:::;hed to purchase; never saw
him refuse customers because he did not in 1875; and was acting at engineer of th e with JIIcKay on different occasions; h e~aid
them
to
ham
no
conversation
cautioned
Court
con\'ened
at 9 o'clock, the crowd
peel.
phia, 9honld decorate their places of busi- regard to the circumstances of the killing
know them.
Steam Fire Engine; recollected the mur- he left J\It. Vernon ou the train going to
- The following orna:nent• a hotel reg- ness with flags and mottoes, on lho occa- of Deacon John JIIcCormack Oil the even- touching the trial while absent from the
J OJIN CoOPEn-'I· as acquainted with der of McCormack; passed down Gay Colttmbus, ab0t1t 2 o'clock; did not tell in attendance being larger than on any of
.John ~IcCormaek, intimately for forty -fiye street the day before the murder, about 3 me where he met the man with the horse; the preyious days-a co11siderable number
i~ter, not more than tea thousand miles sion of the Congressional Uo11\'ention, to ing of Februa ry 5th, 1875, tbatthe readers Court room.
Court was then adjuuruc-.1 u:itil ~'oduck yc-ars; ho carried two pocket-books for leu or 4 o'clock; when near the Episcopal on one occasion he said it was a large horee of l11diee being preseut.
away: "S. B. J on~s and lady, on a bridal be held here on the 31st inst. Let c\'ery of the BA:<:-.'ER are thoroughly conversant
or fifteen years prcrious to his <leath; the church I saw two men loitering aloof and at another that it wn.s a small horse;
Major Blackburn, of Cincinnati, assistperso n constitute h imself a committee of with the facts. '£be old axiom that "mur- Tuc~day morning.
tower."
large one he used for large bills, which slowly at the rear of th e McCormac ho said it wns snowing ou lhat day; h e told
TUESDAY M0RKl :<C:, July lii, 1878.
- \Ve don' t hanker just now after "a one to attend to th is matter, and show the der will out" scorns lo have been verified
usually contained from ten to fifteen hun- building, and one of them tried th e door; me they had a satchel; that the man own- &nt counsel for the defense, arril·cd, aud
Court convened promptly at V o'clock, <lrcd dollars; came to the store the morn- as if t-0 see if it was open; one of th e men ing the horse parted with them when in occupied a seat by the prisoner.
lodge in some vnst wilderness,'' but we'd strangers th:.it, we are not wa11ti ng is hos- in this case, for after long years George
.llfrs. W . C. Cooper was the first witness
like to borrow tin ice house ft,r n few pitality.
McKay was indicted, nrrestt-d &nd now about the same number of spectators be- ing he was found dead, about 8 o'clock; was taller than the other; one wore a sight of Hartford; he said be did not know
the body was laying on the floor; fU1 exweelce.
- Saint Jackson indulged iu a liltlc stands before the bar of justice to answer ing in attcndaoce. 'fhc prisoner, George amination was made and a si!Yer watch beavv coat and dark cloths; the other had the man; said that they carried tools with called.-Reeided at }Irs. Sapp'• boarding
light clothes.
them to do .the.safe blowing; McKay said house on Gay 11trcet, in ltebruary, 1875;
- Bring your j ob work to lhe Jfa,.'l:<ER spree on Inst Thursday, noel when he came to the crime. \Ve give below tho pro- McKay was soon after brought into Court, was found 011 bis person, but the pocket- onCross
the rear of the llicCormack building fronts
examination-Did not identify his wife resided in Springfield, Ohio.
after which Clerk Hyue read the Court books were gone; the back door was un- lllcKay 118 one of the men; one was about
office, for we are prepared to do all kinds to his sober senses, discovered that he had ceedings as they occur from day to day :
on Gay street; recollected the event of tho
TIMOTHY DERTJJIC.-Occupation mer- murder of John lllcCormack; in the eveJournal of Monday. Consi,lcrablc dcby fastened; in the area was a board contain - three inches the •horter in size; they ~topof printing nt the lowest possible rates ancl lost some $280. He claimed that ho Jost
l\IONDAY MORNING, July 15, 1878.
ped and one of them pushed against the chnnt ; reside at .Johnstown; on the night ning before the murder, at 8! o'clock, Jen
ing
a
large
clot
of
blood,
and
further
to
the
was
experienced
by
the
absence
of
two
of
promptly.
the money at the saloon of C. C. H yde,
At one-quarter past ten o'clock Judge
rear of the ware-room, was a foot-mark door; the time might have been between of the tenth of February, 1873, an atfompt the boarding house to go to " neighbor's;
- The wooden-headed tramp, bciug op- and had Tom. Lynam, Chas. Grim and Adams ascended the woolsack und Sheriff the jurors.
4 or 5 o'clock.
was made to blow open my safo; eutranco the lamp post on the corner of the Kremstained with blood.
lllr. W eight aunoaucccl that the leading
JEFFERSON SAPP-Re!ided in lilt. Ver- was effected by the front door; tools were lin building, corner High and Clay streets,
))0300 to ,vork of any kind, is destroying Rufus J.l:iggius arrested fur the robbery.- Gay announced the opening of Court,
Cross examincd.-Last saw the pocketthe wooden-bodied machi nery that docs They had a hen ring before J u,tice Ewillg, with the familiar "H ear ye." There were eou.ruel for.th e defense, lllajor Blackburn, books four O! five days previous to the non 1u 1875; have known Jno J\IcCor- fo und on the floor; two horses were tnlren; wrui not burning; other lamps on tho same
mack intimately for 12 or 15 years; kept on the 11th of February, I wa• called up
1\"ork of all kinds.
on Friday last, and as the ev idence against present about one hundred pe!'Sons, all of was detainer! at Cincinnati, nud could not murder; saw the pieces of iron 1,pon the his money in large quantities in a Jong and went in pursuit of the burglars; it had street were lighted.
scales; saw a piece of iron on th e c utting
JAl>U:8 BURLISO:<-lloeide at Akron;
possibly · be in attendance hero before block; hayc frequently been in the store pocket-book; he was iu my store about been snowing hard, and I could track the
- \'fool is now selling freely uud , there them wa:i not clear, they were discharged. the masculine persuasion.
wa.s there iu J anunry and February, 187,j;
te no excuse to offer for not paying for
The members of the bar occupied a po- ,vednesday morning, and he asked a con- at night, but never saw him refuse a cus- half past six o'clock on the evening of the persons; found the horses near Columbus; was acting a.. detective at the time; Elia&
LOCAL P.ERSONAJ,.
tomer at night.
· murder, and remained halfan hour, when uo previous attempt had been made to Reed was assisting me at tho time; he wru;
your paper. "'c mean YO(;, delinquent
sition immediately before the bench, and tinuance of the case until that time.
After cautioning the jury lo take care he returned to his store; I heard no noise blow open my safe, nor had any other safe watching Jones, who wa.s nt the Buckeye
.Judga Adams ~tatcd that if· J\I:vor
country eubsl'l'iber.
- )fr. Wil bur R Dennis, of Chicago, two tables were arranged before the Jury
or disturbance in McCormack'• store that in town been blown open nhout that time. House, in the month of Jnnun ry; first ll8W
- One feels as though he coui<l get formerly of .N'cwnrk, was in the city this box, which were occupied by the attornie• Blaclr.bnrn had more important business of their health, and saying that they would evening:
Cross examination-Never discharged the/rieoner, George lllcKay, at the Cle,•eat Cincinnati, it was no reason that this not be allowed to separate, but would be
G. A. JONF.~-Resided in 1\It. V ernon in a11y clerk or cmployc <lurin1; the years lan jail about fourteen yea.re ngo; next
along without fire. We hnYe beeu hot \\'eek.
for the defense and prosecution.
enough for a week pa.st to keep us most of
- ~liSd Nellie :Xorton, of lJelawarc, 0.,
Judge Adam• called the case, No. 21, Court should be detained, and ho ordered in charge of an oflicrr during the trial.- February 1875; remember the occurcnce 18H or 1873; witness had conversation s&w him at Cincinnati; saw a man ,t the
of the murder of John McCormack; on the with i\1r. \V eight, counsel for defense, at Buckeye Houee, who resembled McKay,
Cvurt was adjourned until l } o'clock.
the coming winter without fu el.
is visiting her cousin, )[rs. W. F. Semple, of the State of Ohio vs. George McKay the Prosecutor to proceed with the c:,sc.
evening of tho 5th, I left my office for the Johnstown, in which the latter described in January, 18i5.
Clark Irvine, Prosecuting ·Attorney,
- A few years ago the ;nut was held np W est H igh Street.
AFTERNOOX SESSIOX.
Post-office; when I came to High street, I tho manner iu which the robbery had been
and Frank Rand.
CroM examiuatio11-Kuo11•that a rew·aru
.as a pattern of industry in the tmill)alCourt con\'cucd at half past one, when saw two men standing in the South-east committed; witness kQe\V the date of the of ~000 had been offered for the con vie•
~[r. and 1\Irs. W . S . Russell and chilIn a few moments the Sheriff appeared then proceeded to read the indictments
ltiugdom, but the potato bug bears off the <lrcn, of Indianapolis, arc visiting among accompanied by the pri,oner George against George McKay and John Rancl, lhe examination for the State proceeded: corner of th e Public Square; they were burglary by referring to his ledger and day- tioo of tho murderer of John llfoC-Ormack;
JosEPH i\IcCOY,-Rcsidc in Kansas standing with their backs t-0ward me nod book; and was positive that the 10th of
palm for steady labor now-a-days.
fri ends in this city.
1\IcKay, who looked fresh and vigorous which has h eretofore been published, am! City; occupation farmer; during the months facing in the direction of JIIcCormack's February, 1875, was the date; also by rea- not positive that he 8aw witness in Akron ,
1876.
. - Akron .Ar[J"': The C. lilt. V. & C.
- 1\Iiss '.\fay Young, who has been Oil a and was attired in light summer clothing; embraced two counts; one for murder in of January and February, 1875, lived in store; the two p erson• came down on the sou of there being a death iu the town, in Re-called-Deacril,cd
Charles Jones; i,
track is to be raised at the depot to n yisit to Delaware and ,varren, returned to he wore a full set of whiskers nnd mus- the first degree and llic other for robbery ,It. V croon; kept boarding house on the payemeut behmd me, and I •teppcd aside a11d the day afte r he returned from recov- an inmate of the Ohio l'eniteutiary.
Public Square, where the Curtis House to allo,v them to pass; they turned nud eriug t\Jc horses he attended the funeral;
grade with the A. & q. W., and th e gr:\\'cl her home ou Gambier St., this week.
tache, and appeared the perfect embodi- and murder.
Tho rro,ecutor here announced that
for tho purpose is already on hand.
The Prosecutor then proceeded lo pre- now stands; identified the prisoner; saw iYent po•sed the Central House in the di- the horses were of meclium size, one bay the State rested tho case, aud tho witncs- Parker Dickson, Esq., Ass't U . S. ment of h ealth.
him at the boarding houso about the time rectiou of McCormack'• store; the sh ort and the other brown in color.
- John Berry, executor of the estate Pros. Att'y, fom Cincin11ati, was in tlJe
The fiberiff then proceeded lo call the sent the case to the jury; tho counsel for the murder was committed; first saw him man had ou light colored clothes noel the
Adjourned until 1¼ o'clock.
sce for the defense were called.
or James Berry, dec'd., will offer nt public city this week, a; u witne.,s·iu tile )IcKay names of the special i·enire of jurymen :
the State proposed to show that Oil the Thursclav afternoon before the murder; taller had on dark clothes; they w,,re
AfTE!tXOOX SE.';!;IOX.
~Ir. ,v eight, counsel for the ucfeW<c,
!ale, on Thur•day August 1st, horses, cat- trial.
•
The first name called was that of B. W. m orning of the 6th of February, 1875, there w:is another man with him; the lat- strangers to me; the next morning I heard
stated
that the convict, Jon es, "·as in tho
tcr was smaller in size than ;\IcKay; dark of the murder, and I remembered the ac'fhc Jury flied into tho Court room at
tle, sheep, hogs, farming utensil.,, rte.
- George W. Sanford started ou Tues- Robinson, who did not answer, being de· J ohn 1\IcCormack was found murdered in
Knox county jail, but that the defonse had
complexion
anrl
beard;
was
absent
from
tions
of
the
t,vo
men
nnd
thought
they
half
past
one,
and
shortly
after
Court
bis store-room on the South-cast corner of
- The corn yield in t his county prom- day for Xcw York City, where ho will be taincd by the serious illness of his wife.
the house whrn they first came; they did might be guilty of the murder:
commenced. The attendance increas08, a been refused an intcrYiew; he asked that
ises well. The warm, growing, and sea- absent about te11 days, visiting his brother
The second name 1ras D. G. Mitchell.- the Public Square; that they e::.:pccteu to uot converse with me, nor any of my famCross examination-Did not identify fair sprinkling of fcm,lcs being scattered pridlege and the court ordered Jones to
sonable weather has brought it out finely. Percy.
He hnd not f,,rm ed au opinion about the show that in the month of January, 1875, ih·; at night . a room was assigned them; 1\IcKay as one of the men; thought one of
be brought inl-0 the court-room. After
About the usual acreage has been planted.
- Thir~. Cuhcn and <laugher Ella, of case and was not opposed to capital pun- George lllcKay and J ohu Rand were in I "took charge of a satchel that weighed then was II little less than six feet, and among the audience.
consultation in an a,1ti-room the defens~
about
fifteen
pounds;
felt
the
sides
of
the
the
other
was
several
inches
shorter.
J.
1\I.
,
vruGnT.llesided
at
J
ohuslown,
-The eclipse of the sua on th e 29th of ,vashingtou, D. U., formerly orthis city, ishment.
Akron, and loft for )It. Vernon with the
satchel and there appeared to_be n bundle
MARY SHAFFER- Reside at Akron ; in Licking comity, in February, 18i5; on placed Chas. P . Jones on the witnC!!!I
thi5 month will be total in the western are Yisiting nt the resiclcnce of Orril liubA considerable delay was here expcr• intention of robbing nn old iron n1crchant; of iron or auger bits, and longer pieces of lived there in 1875 ; road an account of the the night of the 10th of February I wa.s stand. After further COU$Ultalion couusel
·part of the Upited States. It will be so bell, £sq.
ienccd by reason of the defense ,!eairing a that they came to illt. Vernon, carrying irou; the men left ll.Je house and returned l\IcCormack murder; think I identify ]\[c- sitting up with the corpse of Mary Bux• for tho defense asked tho privilege of re:nearly total h ere that it will be of unusual
- ::llajor Charles P. TI!ackhurn, leading postponement tllltil the assistant counsel with them a satchel anc1 box; thnt they for supper; after supper left the house Kay· he was in Akron in January nod ton; it wa" 011 tho second night of her calling certain witnees for furth er c rossand returned about 9 o'clock and went to called at my house with a man named death; I left about daylight; walked down
foterest.
counsel for the defcusclin the :.\IcKay trial, for the defense, lllajor Chas. P. Blackburn, sLopped at a hoarding honsc on the Pub- bed; took breakfast next morning, and Charlie Jon es; h e c,unc a second time, street, and found the door of 1Ir. Derthic'• examination.
- Statiou .Agent Wooten, we are in- arrhcd from Cincinnati, this (Tbursdny ) who WHS detai ned at Cincinnati, should ar- lic Square; that they were seen at Ilic back camo hack for dinner; again went away; with George Wilson ; about a week or .so store was opened; went and aroused his
JBIES BuRI,lbOK, rc-callcd-Uid 11ot
formed, bills goods through from this moruing:
door of John McCormack',; store that af- they held conversation iu low tones while after the McConqack murder; he display- clerk; came back and found that au at- know the object t hat brought McKay to
ri rc.
tempt bad brcn made to blow opeu the Akron in Jn.nullry 1.875; have known
point to Liverpool, England, which is
- ~Irs. N. J. llccker noel claughtcr, )(iss
1\Ir. Mitchell, the juror was excused, ternoon ; th tit they were seen late in the nt the house; the next I saw of them they ed money.
Cro 3 s · e.t:amlncd.-Am marri ed; <lon't safe; the funeral of )Iary Ruxton was OD Charles P. Jones for r.,ur or five ycnra; wru<
quite an advantage, both to th e sbippus )linnic, of Allcghcuy City, Pa., are vi,it• un <l upon reti ring, remarked that "it wa.s afternoon of the saJU0 day going up ]\fain were going North on the Square; saw them
n.s for as Ubcstnut street; the time of day know th e whereabouts of my husband; the 12th of Februarv, J Si5, and her tomb- not engaged with IJ!rnrlea l ' ..lo11es a11d
and recipie nts.
ing at the residence of )Ir. J: U. · Irrinc, the best thing that eyer happened to him," street in opposite direction from ciLhc-of was near four o'clock; because it was niter own a h ouse and Jot in Akron; my bus- stone bears date that she d ied February Elias Reed in blackmailing people; or di-J. H. Forest and C. P. Jones, pris- Gambier St.
the Railroads leading out of tbc city; the train time, 1ras the reason I watched them; baud was absent from,Akron wh en ]l[cKay 9Lh, 187,3.
viding the spoils ofrobberies; ncvcrohieldwhich produced a roar of laughter.
Cross examinstion-lfave no other means ed Jones.for any robbery; notified tho auoners in the Penitentiary, nrrivc<l in the
- The Epiacopnl clwir wa:; hcmol'c<l on
The thi rd juror called was L. L. Hyatt. State expected to show that :.\IcKay is )IcKay was dressed in dark clothes and called.
Adiourncd until SJ o'clock.
of recollecting tho date of the attempted thorities at Akron that Jones and others
city on }'riday last, in charge of Deputy 8unday last by the assistauce o( )Iiss Ella Had not formed an opinion in regard to guilty of murdering McCormack; that while overcoat, and the other man had on light
safe robbery·, tho inscri1,tion was engraved were about to rob the Treasury; clid not
Warden Quinn, to testify iu the McCor- CohEn, of ,vashiugto11 City, :L former the case; was oppo,1ed to capital puni•h- in the prison at Cincinnuti, denied ever Clothes.' about ten minutes ~ fter the men
WEDNESDAY, July 17th, 1878.
bring any one to Akron to rob the treasury;
1rent up street, my children (a boy and
on the family monument.
mt\Ck murder case.
Court convened promptly nt 8] o'clock,
GEOR0E , v. LE1ns.-lh\'C resided iu did not swear that llicKay was the lllan
member of the choir.
ment; but wns willing to rencler a yerdict being in Mt. Vernon; and that he after- girl,) came home from school; th o short
- ,ve are under obligations to the man- Delaware Ua::c(fc:
~!hid ~Ii1mic, iu accordance with the fac~ in tho case. - wards acknowlcJged lo being in .\H. Ycr- mnn man had a finger off at tho j0int of tho attendance being rather slim , but ns Johnston for 3li year; wn.s there in Feb- whom he saw at Akron in January, 1875.
the index finger; l\IcCormack was mur- tho hours passed the numbers iucrcased rnary, 1875; remember the attempt to bur•
agers of the Tri-State Fai r Association for oldest daughter of Dr. Stahl, of )It. Yer- Accepted.
Clerk Hyde proceeded to call the denoa .
dcrcd on the evening oftbc clay the men
. 1 bl
•
glarizc 1\1r. Dcrtbic's store; remembered
1
a complimentary ticket The Tri-State non, is visiting her ncrn t, JIIrs. Elmer Hills,
lllr.
J.B.
Weight,
couuscl
for
the
defense's
witnesse5, nin ety-two in number,
th
The fourth juror was J ohu Craseu ; he
went up town; I next saw the prisoner, until all e arn: a c space Ill t , c court the fact from the circumslanco of his setFair wJU be held in Toledo, 011 the 16th, on North Sandusky street.
ting up with the corpse of 1\Iary Buxton; and then admini,tcred tho oath to them,
had formed no opinion, and ,i-ns not op• fense then proceeded to state that they did JIIcKny, at the prison in Cincinnati in room was occupied.
17th, 18th and 19th of this month.
The prisoner arrived iu charge of the when lie left iu the morni ng found the \\·hen they:were ordered to retire.
not deny the fact that the murder of John March last; went there to identify him;
- Hons. Johu Adam,, of Kuox, U. F, posed to capital punishment. Accepted.
the
s..-ime
man
that
was
at
my
house
the
,',hcrilf,
looking particularly bright, ho sur- front door of the store opened; it was about
- Ashland has snffcred greatly from Voorhes, of Holmes ancl ~muel 1\I. l:f unJIIcCormack*
had
been
committed;
but
Eli S. Reed was called, but could nut he
John Rinehart, w·as next 91lled; had not
of tho murder.
.
.1 d
h. ,
1 G o'clock in the morning; the safe had been
the depredations of burglars during the tcr, of Licking, presided over the District formed an opinion and wns not opposed to that the defenso proposed to show that day
Cross examination.-Two other men rcycd th0 J'"Y, suu c upon ,s ,counsc' drilled, and burnt powder wns all the floor; found, whereupon the Court ordered that
past few weeks, and the Prea, adYiscs the Court in session at )fansfield last weok.
the prisoner at the bar, George lllcKay, is slopped at my house nbcint same time and sauk back easily into his chair.
never heard or any other safo in the town n suhpreua be issuscd SQ,mmoniug Recd to
capital punishment. Excused.
City Council to offer a " reward for the
- Mnrriecl- ,\ t tho reaiclcncc of Mr.
Truman Benedict, was n ext called; had innocent of the crime; that the story of i\IcKay was there; came between ten and · The cross examination of l\!ary Shaffer ever being hlown open i. it had been enow- appea r in Court. Consi,lemule delay wa.s
first burglar caught-dead or alive."
Samuel W cill, on )J.onday cveniug, July not fo rmed an 01,inion as to the guilt or the prisoner being in Akron in January, cleven o'clock at night and departed after was ·resumed: "I am not very positive ing, and witness wit 1 others followed experienced, while Deputy :::!hcriif Beach
breakfast the next day; McKay and his that 1\IcKay was the man who visited my tracks of persons for one hundred and fifty was in search for Recd.
- ,Vhile our merchants nro resting, the 16th, by 'S<Juarc John D. Ewing, )lr. innocence of the acc used, and was not op- 18i5, and concocting the robbery of ::\Ic- companion left after dinner; on Friday honsc, but think he is; came twice; the yards; heard that two horaes were stolen.
CHAS. P. J QXIB.-Am confined in the
Cormack,
is
an
unmitigated
lie;
that
the
farmers are busily engaged in c ultirnting Lewis Hymuu, of .Newark, and )liss Sul- posed to capital punishment. , Excused.
they came back and scttlccl their bill by firsttime with Charlie Jones; it n1ight
Cross examination-It was still snowing
Ohio Penitentiary; was brcught to )11.
prisoner
had
not
been
in
Akron
since
my
wife;
the
train
on
the
C,
1\It.
h&ve
been
been
with
Wilson;
recollect
goin
th.i
morning,
and
tho
tracks
were
obpaying
their crops, which we hope will yield such pbia W eill, of Mt. Yernon.
Thos. J. Cochran, was called; had not
V croon to testify in the ca.,e againat Mcan ab1rnd11nce that merchants may be put
formed any opinion; aud was not opposed 1864; that in 1875 the prisoner and a com- V. & LJ. R. R. had left at 3 o'clock, nnd ing to Cleveh1nd about that time, do scurc,
Kay; was at Akron in J anuury, 1875;
I
know
it
was
some
time
after
that
the
not
think
JlfcKny
was
ou
·
the
train;
JIIr.
Dr.
PAGE.-Resided
in
Johnstown
since
Dcatll of illrs. II. n. (J111·tis.
panion come to lllt. Vernon, r.nd were here
to hard labor while the farmers are at rest.
to capital punishment. Accepted.
men went up street; at breakfast I exam- Hart had a conYersation with me at my 1863; profession physician; was practicing never saw the prisoner, Geo. l\IcK"yi in
It bccolJles ou r painful duty to record
- lllrs. Susan lllizer, wife of Dr. )Iizcr,
John P. K elly, was next called; had on the 4th or 5th of February; but that iucd McKay and his companion as mi- house; h e had a book in his hand but did there in February, l i5; attended Mary Akron; n ever told Eli Reed that ho ind;
Buxton; she was taken sick ou the 31st cif no1•er told me h e had a job to do down the
or Uartinsburg, died suddenly on Sunday tho sudden death of ::IIrs. Elizabeth Curtis, fo rmed an opinion as to the guilt of the they left on the C., JIit. V. & C. R R. bn uutely as l crcr did any person in my not see him making notes.
lilt. Vernon road ; n e\'Cr saw the prison er
laat, and 1\'as buried on Monday. She was wife of Henry B. Curlis, &q., of this city, prisoner, but could render n verdict in ac- the 3 o'clock trai n on the 5th of February, life; I think lhc·satchel contained tools of DR. J. W. lllc~flLLEN-PNfessiou , Jnnuary, and died on the !Ith of February; at
the Buckeye House; W!l:l introduced to
some
description,
judging
from
the
feelphysician
and
surgeon
;
was
acquauted
and
was
buried
ou
the
12th
of
February,
1875;
which
occurred
ou
Tuesday
night,
of
and got off at Ccntreburg; and walked
an intelligent, chrislinn lady, and her loss
cordance with the facte. Excused.
n. man uamed George Fellows, who reing;
I
think
I
saw
the
same
satchel
at
boardccl
with
John
McCormack,
before
had
referred
to
his
books
to
refresh
his
will he deeply felt in the neighborhood paralysis of the brain, in the Hth year of J nmes Wilson was next called; had not from there to Hartford, in Licking coun- Cincinnati; was told it belonged to l\Ic- his death;. his habits were regular; he us• memory about the dates; had seen the in- scm bled ll!cKay; Bu rfison, Recd, Wilson
her age. 1\Irs. Cu rtis, formerly Elizabeth
·
nally retired early; h eard the report of his scription on the monument; henrd the re- and witness: combined. t<J rob th e Summit
where she resided.
fo rmed any opinion, and could render an ty, and from there to JohnstowJJ, and Kay.
Hogg,
wn.s
born
in
Durham
,
England,
June
C1r.11<LES
lloPE.-Rcsided
in
1\It.
Vermurder on the morning of the Gth; I made port oftbc safe blowing on lhc morning cc,nnty lreKSury; the JOU fe ll through befrom
there
to
Columbus;
and
that
on
the
- Columbus J ournal, of th~ 13th : "A
opinion in the case in accordance with the
cause Fellow• drank too much wbiokcy;
non
for
thirteen
y.ears;
in
1873
clerked
for
an
c;x:amiuntion of the body and found silC oftbc 11th of February.
22,
1803,
and
came
with
he
r
parents
to
evening of th e 6th, :\IcKay read iu ~· Colyoung man from lilt. Vernon, ,·isitmg at
facts. Accepted.
am married; my wife".'"' not at the Buck,\dam
,v
caver,
hardware
merchant;
I
or
seven
blows;
his
head
w,i,;
literally
mashH.
B.
RUSTLE!t-Rcsidcd
in
Johnstown
the residenco of Mr: )IcCunc, on Third this cou ntry in 181~: and settled at 1\It.
John H. Hayes, was next called ; had umbus paper of the murder of J olm 1\Ic- think I identify 1\lcKay; two men came ed to pieces by the blows, so thnt we had in February, 1875; henrcl ot' the attempt to eye H ouse, in 1875; had a convel'l!ntion
with Eli Reed at tho County J ail on Tues•
str!)Ct, walked oft' th e front ~tcps in an awk- Pleasant, J cfforson county, Ohio, at which not formed any opinion on the case, nod Cormack, for Jhe first time; ihat to the store the day before the murder was to tie a handkerchief about the head to blow open the snfo oOir. Derthic's safe.
J . U. EMEitS0:<1-Livc th ree miles from day; it was in reference to witnces t""tify•
ward manner yesterday and broke one of place, on the 2nd of July, 1823, she was was n ot opposed lo capital punishment.- McKay has never made any confessions as committee!; :.\IcKay carric,1 a satchel; the keep it from falling apart;·auy one of the
ing in regard to the identity of Ocorge
w a rried to H enry B. Curtis, Esq., noel has Accepted.
to his connection with the murder; the short man asked where the Probate J udl!e's blows was· sufficient to have produced Johnstown; occupation carpenter and un- lll('Kay and to bis being at Akron.
legs." What's his name.?
office was; I directed them the route' to death; I think he was dead about 12 hours, dertaker; remember the death of . l\Iary
been a resident hero for fifty-fire years.Bcnj. Tulloss, was hc.xt called; bad not defense expected to show that fron, 1\fc- the Court House; they went Korth as far when I got there; saw blood tracks on the Buxton; made the coffin on 10th ofFebru•
- ,varts may be removed, says a celebraAdjourned until l! o'clock.
She will be mis.soil by all. The record of formed any opi.nion an:! was not opposed Cormack's peculiarities he would not trnns- ,ts the Square, and then East, up past floor; there would be II'> consciousness af- ary, trimmed it on the 11th and att.mded
ted physician, by rubbing them night and
( Conliniied ne.rt ,cuk.)
her life is a true model, worthy of emula- lo capital punishment Accepted.
her fun eral on the 12th; keep a mcmorau•
act business with strangers; that they where tho Curtis House now stands, and ter receil'ing any ono of the blows.
mozning with a moistened piece of muriate
not the direction I told them ; as I went
CAPT. HAI,T,OWAY-Trah, dispatcher dum book, and ampositiveaboutthedates;
tion, with a heart filled with reaso n, holy
John W. Lindley, was n ext called; had would sh ow that Andrew J. Bell, who at
o( ammonia. They soften and dwindle
R c•t;uio n at Newark J'ul ,- 2:lud,
emotions, controllecl and directed by true not formed any opinion in the case, and the time of the murder, wa.s cugagecl in to the Post-ollice 3 or 4 m i1111tes after, ou the C. 1\It. V. & C.R. R. occupied the heard of the attempt to blow the safe.
11.way, leaving no such marks as follows
J. A. Tilton, gen.era\ tlckct a.gent of C.
and
I
SJ1W the same two men come out of same position in 1875; the afternoon exllIARTIN
J.
BUXTON-Live
at
Johns•
affection, ever ready to sympathize and
was not opposed to capital punishment.- the blacksmith husiucs, at )It. V crnon; the alley way that leads from the Pulllic press passed lilt. Vernon at 3:06 going ton; was in the drug business in February, Mt. V. &. C, R. R., and L. G. Hunt, pre•itheir diepereion with lunar caustics.
help the distressed. As a mother sho l1acl
has since confessed to having committed Square to Vine street, and cross to the west ou th e Gth of F ebruary; the freight 18i5; am an uncle of illary lluxton; h er dent of •oldiers and sailors ocicty, of
- Jnmes Edwards, cJnfined in the ~ew- no superior-as a wife few equals. ,vc Accepted .
passed at 8:29; never saw the prisoner in death occurred on tho Vtl1 day of February,
the murder of J oho lllcCormnck ; and that Son th side of the street.
B.
Hutchison,
was
next
called;
had
A.
ark jail on a charge of burglary, attempted but cxprCSII the feeling of this community
Cro5'\
cxaminatiou
.-It
was
about
two
Akron.
1875; the attempt on tho safe was made Knox county, visited • ewark, Ob io, on
the defense would prove that said Bell was o'clock on the afternoon of Thursday, the
last Saturday and mado arraugomcnt.s
ROBERT Tno~IPSON-Firstsaw the pris- about that time.
to kill himself on la.st Thursday evening, when we say, all deeply s):rnpatbizc with not formed an opinion about the caac, and
guilty of the murder ; and they expcctecl 4th of Februnrr, that they came to the soner when ho was brought here from
D. D. 'l'ROWIJRIDUli-Residcd in Johns- with )Ir. William Franklin, to run .a speci•
by making a rope out of his bed clothing, the family in this their sucluen and derp wn.s not opposed to capital. punishment.to prove that the parties who haYe sworn storc; when I returned I mentioned the Cincinnati; I was riding in an express tow n in February; ou the morning of the al train, leaving lilt. Vernon at 8:30 a. m.,
Excused.
and hanging himself. _ He was cliscovcred aflliction .
·
to the statements implicating 1\IcKay in fact that I hacl seen the men near the Post- wagon; I could see the prisone r in the car• 11th I found that two of mr horses were July 22nd, thirty minutes earlier than tho
Chas.
H.
Miller,
wn.,
n
oit
called
;
had
in tiwe l\nd cut dmvn before li fo was exoflicc; I went to Cincinnati to see if I riagc; in passin_g lllcCormnck's building taken from the stable the lllght provioue;
The funeral will take place at lhc re ithe murder, ha,e been guilty of perjury.
not
formed
au
opinion
about
the
case,
and
could identify them; to the best of my 1\IcKay looked out the window towards on the night of the 10th an attempt had regular excursion, thus giving the )It.
tinct.
dencc of )Ir. Curtis, Saturday afternoon, was not opposed to capital punishment.The witnesses fo r the State were then belief and judgment UcKay is the same the rear of the building; the on ly t ime I been made to blow ope11 the safe of Mr. V ernon people 11 chance t o go earlier than
-Akron B eacon: J, A. \Volback, ed- at 4 o'clock.
called nncl sworn and t hose from Akron man who was at the store on Thursday, saw him turn his face. ·
Derthic; never hearcl of any other safe be- expected and avoid the c rowded excursion
Accepted.
itor of tho Orrville C,·,.cent, has been apCHARLES F. BALDWIN-Know :IIcKay; ing blown open i,, the place; remember the
were assigned to a room iu the North-cast the 4th of February, 18i5. ~
Gilman
B.
Stilley,
Wtli!
ne,-:t
called;
had
'(Jharle~
'l'ho1uas'
Grauel
(
'ouccrt
..
pointed mail ngent on the C. :\It. V . & C.
P.u~KER DrcKso:-1.-Reside in Cincin- was at Cincinnati wheu he was handed death of 1\Iary Dux ton; it occurred about train. Mr. Franklin has promised plenty
The following is the programme for not formed an opinion, and was not op- corner of the Court-room.
of care for thi• place. Citizens who wnnt
R.R., running from Colu mbus to Hudson.
nali; nm Assistant United States Attorney o'i"er to the sheriff; hncl a conversation with the 10th.
Exa1uiuation of lVitncssc>1.
for the Southern District of Ohio; saw the him on·th e cars; JlfcKay said he had never
JACKSON lIANOVER-Rcside at Johns• to go should let the comm ittee know beHe will transfer th o editorial "·ork, but Charles Thomas' Concert, which takes posed to capital punishment. Excused.
The first witness cnllecl wa. H,,m'Jff prisoner at Cincinnati; saw him iu the been iu 1\It. Vernon, and did not know town; lived there in 1-'ebruary, 1875; knew
John Rinehart was nclet called ; liad not
fore next Saturday, iu order thnt U.o train
not the proprietorship, of the Cre.cent to place nt Kirk Opera llow,e, Wednesday
BRA"YY.AN.-Reside in ~rt.•Veruon; occu- U. S. Court-room and in the Hamilton anything about the pince; the con versa- ;\fory Buxton ; the death t-00\i: place ou the
formed
any
opinion.
and
was
not
opposed
c,·eniug, July 24th.
other h"nds.
pation blacksmith; was acquainted with county jail; he was kuown unclcr the name tion was h eld between Columbus and JIit. Vth and was buried on the 12th of l,'cbru- can be properly supplied 11'ith cars for ~11.
to capital pupiehmont. Accepted.
l'Al~T FlJ::i1'.
- At this season of tho year mnuy \'al·
John llicCormack and the location of his of John W. Scott; I had a conversati bn Vernon on the 12th of April; I rode up iu ary; the store ofl\Ir. Derlhic was burglar- .A. train will lea ye Newark, returning at 7
.\..,\av .............. BrowJI.
Henri· Auten was called; not being pres- store-room; on the 6th of February , 1875, with him about his being present at l\it. the hack with the prisoner to the jail; the izcd on the night of the 10th of February. p. m. Take your lunch baskets, go to X ew•
uable cows clie from what is known ns the 1. Over the Mouutnius
Arion~. •
D.1:-1 STONE-Reside in Mt. Vernon, nrk, see the Presideut, the (}enernls~ old
witness visited the store-room; founcl the Vcrnou when the llicCormack m urder !tap- cab passed up Gay street, and as ,t passed
"clover-bloat," and it umy he 1rcll tu knoll' 2. Piano Huett-Break 0 1 Day .......... Perring. ent, hi. name wa.s pu.5sed, by consent
shuLters up and the door standinM a few pcncd; he said he had ncrnr been in the the rear of the McCormack building 'life- lived there iu February, 187,3; remember Abe, the Wisconsin War Eagle, anu the
counsel.
AOtne simple remedy. A physician of Dar- .\J h:s _Mjanic ('urUs aml )ri:--s Hatlc (.'. :-5<'ytt1our
inch es ajar; opened the cbor aud ~·ent in; cl-d town iu his life; asked me if I had Kay leaned forward, and looked in that di- the death of l\fcCormack; was car accouut- greatest of all, sec the 30,000 soldiers in
3. 8wcdish " ~f:dding March .......... ~01.lcr111an.
en port, IO\m, says turpentine will cure Yiolin, Ch. Thomai'{; Pia110, Mi.._:s EJJa l'orlcr · George Fiohcr was called, had not form· the room was dark, but as he went i u ob- se<'ll any nccouut of his murdc r.i ng a man rection.
ant for the C. ~It. V. & C. R. R. at the line, on parade, sud stacking away hash.
od an opinion, and. was not oppo•ccl to cap- ~erved an object on the floor, and as he ad- in )It. Vernon; said the d- d s-s of b-s
:uHl Cha.':!. Tilton.
Cross examination-lla\'e assisted in time; was at the depot on the night of the Send in you r names to L. G. Hunt, D. " r· .
nearly every case. One-fourth of a gill is
J. La XoUc E llclltL, ............. ,. ..... Uugliclwo ital punishn,eo t. Excused.
vanced saw that it was a man, und •identi - ~·ere ~oing to pro!lecutc him for that mur• looking up the evidence ag-ainst McKay; 5th of February; about Uo'clock as I came Wood, ~I. 111. :llurfJhY, C. S. Pylo or J. J.
an ordinary do,c.
)(i.-,s SnUe C. Seymour.
fied the person us l\Ir. lllcCormack; ob· clcr.
went to Washington with t he Prosecuto r u p the platform I met two men running Lennon, and don't forgot tho day aud time
John
R
,vnaou
was
caljed
(
had
not
- Samuel 1~. Huut, J udge-Ailvocale- 5. \ ·iu lin 8olo--3th Afr Varic, l'h. De nc:-iot.
served his head covered with blood; imrneC10s.; exa,uiuation.-I thiuk there. were to secure a pardon for l\IcKny.
' np the main track towards the iron bridge; the t rain lea,,es. Round_tdp tick ts ~1.00.
Charles 'l'homa-..
formed
a11y
opinion
nnd
wns
not
opposed
SOCIKfY .
Ueneral, h~ ghocu an opinion to the Govdiutcly went out and gave the alarm to three men present nt the jail to identify
FRANKL. CROSS-R eside in Colt1mbus; the gas was burning aL the.west end of the By order.
1',\ l~'[ SECO.XD.
George Bunn ; on h is return he u oticrtl a 1IcKa;'; I saw two of the parties after- fi rst said 1\IcKay on the train coming from depot; the taller man was dressed in dark
ernor that the t roops called out by the (j, O,w.c ~\.gain .................... ........... 8u1Ji,•;.ui. to capital punishment. Accepted.
Robert Chambers was called; had not sledge hammer; also a CQ!d chisel; a lamp tcnrnrds in Ciucinnati; l said, jokingly, Columbus to lilt. V ernon; heard a conver- clothe.~ aud the shorter one in light clothes;
T11E lh wonder of the world is ho,~
Sheriff to preveut mobs must ho paid from
Mr. Fri\nk Ncwturl
standing on the floor a fe", feet from tbc "you are a nice set of fe llows to come here sation between Baldwin and l\lcKay; the the smaller oue carried a satchel; he inthe Suite Treasury. This decision applies "i. Vi11li11 Ductt-Nott urn o and ]11lcrmcz;1,o .. . formed an opinion about the case, and was body; saw blood on the sledge and hair on ond get a man for murder that was never prisoner said he had n ever been in Mt. quired if the trains had all gone and I said Van.Akin can afford to sell those fine Calf
Mcm.1d8~ hou-i\lis:s J~1llL Porter, (;h. Thonu:1~. not opposed t o capital punishment. Ex•
Boota so ch~ap. O.ill and see them iu
to the W ebb cn.se nt 1\Iansfield and the
the .small hammar; then went out for a in your town."
Vernon, and know nothing of the county. "yes;" he asked if there was any other
Piano, lifr. Tilton.
s. T>o11 alt.1 .. .... ............................... .) rarston. cused.
doctor, and meeting Dr. Larimore called
Bowsher cnso at Chillicothe,
1\1118. JosEPH McCoY.-Reside at KanW. 1\f. HARPER-Corroborated C. F. trains that night; said no; he tl1eu went up Kirk block, 2d door south of the Public
A. J. Sharpnack was called; had not him to go to the store room.
:\.l.ii;s 8ndc C. 8eymu11r.
July19w3
sas City, resided in Mt .. Vcrnou in 1875, Baldwin's evidence in regard to 1\IcKay Lo the taller man and said, "My Goel, the Square.
- Can't the friends who are interested 9. Br't·a.k, Rrcak,
Hr{'ak! ... .. .... . DlH1i C>y Buck. formed an opinion about the cn.,c, nnd wa.s
Cross exnmination.-Thc store-room and kept a boarding house; lc!t JIit. Ver- looking out of the window of the carriage trains arc all gone, what shall wci do;" it
in this paper •cattcr a few secch of kindArion~.
.
.l:... or Sale (;heap,
not opposed to capital punishment. Ex- contained n considerable quantity 0f iron; non the following April after the 1\IcCor- towards the rear of the 1\IcCormack build- was about nine o'clook.
DCSll in our path Ly judncing you r neigh• io. Jlru1.os Quartd-)lelo<ly hanooniz.ed hy ('h.
a great deal standing against tho 1rnlls; saiv mack murder was committed ; the witness ing en route from the depot to the jail,
Cross examination-Thought ho could One story brick house, with three np ~tair~
Tilton, hlf's~rs Sapp, Thornpsou 1 Tiltou nnd cused.
bor who wants it to subscribe for thQ pa'f!tomns.
William lllackburn wa.5 called; had not a.piece of iron laying upon the cutting described McKay and his companion, and when th e prisoner wn.s b!'ought to l\It. identify tho smaller man; did not identify rooms, coal cellar and basement kitchen
·
George ~fcKay as oue of them; they came -nnd stable on lot, situat.e ucnr the bu,iuc-.
per, and yon who know yourself indebted 11. Orerturc-Ln Couronne D'Or....... H<.'rman . formed an opinion about th e case, and was block; the safe stood open; nothing to i11- their coming to the boarding ho use; V ernon.
){j~q Elin Jlorlcr, Charles Thom:1!-;, 8. t:. 8ttpp,
dicate that violence had been used to open she identified 1\IcKay; they a5kcd me if I
CALVIN 1\IAGERS-Am City lllarshal of from tho north; the smaller man was center of the city, on l\Inlbcrrv street
to 118 can scatter a few more of the!e seeds
Chas. Tilton, l\ Thompson, ,vu1 Thmua.-;.
not opposed to capital punishment. Ex• it; Aaw but two .hammers; hnd blood upon kept hoarders, said they wished to stay a Mt. Vernon; when the prisoner was sn1ooth faced and very red; he seemed to for.mer![ occupied by Mrs . Kcr"11c. fn•
in the ~hape of grcenlmcks or si!Ycr,
Rcs~rv<'cl i-cnts :tt Chase & Cs~::1il't1.
cnsed.
them; have seen ::IIcCormnck cutting iron. few days; they left a satch el in the office; brought here in April, myself and other, l1ayo au impediment in his speooh.
J11oeitf,
quiro o CL ..\.RR: Jnnsi:.

THE BANNER.

Elias Pealer was called ; had 11ot formcu
any opinion, and was not opposed tv capital puni,hment. Accepted.
Isaac Earlawine, !Jacl not funned an
opinion, and was uot opposed to capital
puni,;hment. Excused.
L. ,v. Speelman was called; l.Jau not

- .Fre<lericktowu Free Pre-,: Wh o eyer heard of a youug lady l"i.siting in :M ount
Vernon, ilrnt the paper; of that place did

Tne

clii:-d antl the sledge which haU Uccn used 15 pounds; don' t think it contained any had never been in Mt. Y ernon before.

on

Gre~t Mur~er Trial !

GEORGE McKAY
ON TRIAi, FOR IIIS J,U'E !

John McCormack!

0

or

f-(,Vit llUtl

For all the purposes of a Famil_y P h_J.'s!c,
a.nd for curing Costiveness, Jaundice,
Indigestion, F oul S tomach , Br_eat h,
H eadache, Erysipelas, Rhe umati s~ ,
Eruptions and Ski.Q.. D iseases , Bil·
ioueness, Dropsy, Tum o rs,.W or m s ,
Neur algia., _as a. D i n ner Pill,
f or Purifying the Blood,

.\.fool ancl his fatbrr ofmou•·~- aru soou
parted.
To guard :ii·1iu,t fit ➔ -Huy rcady-matlc
doth cs.
The man who giYc, y0a \lu• slip-The
cburch usher.
"Literary char•LCteri''-'\'ritlc11 n'coniwcndntions.
U-corgc "\Va~hington was first in war l>c•
c,\use he married a widow.
::inodirrass, speaking of that hot place,
caUs it "that warm by-and-by."

AND

TRUE.

CoYering Mannrc,

l'coJ•lo oro gutting ncqunintcd-n1ul t.hoso who
nro not ought to bo-wlth tho ,vondcrtul merit~ of

that greo.t American Remedy, tho

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOR MAN AND :BEAST.
'l'b 1.6 llnimc1tt ,·cry nnturnlly orlg1no.led 1n Aniori.
ca, whcro Natu.ro prm·ldos lu her laboratory 1mch

surprlaing anUdotcs tor the maladies ot her children. Its fa.mo hns been spreo.d1ng for 35 yeani,
until now it encircles tho babltablo globe.
Tllo llc~can llustnng Liniment is a ru!i.tchlcss
remedy for o.U external ailments ot m.nn nnd beBSt.
To stock owners t:.nd farmers it ls in•nlualJlc.

.\ single bottlo ottcn sa..-cs

it:i.

l.luman ll!o or r c-

~tores tho usefulness ot an excellent horse, ox,
cow. or sheep.
It cures foot-rot, hoof-nil, hollow horn, grub,
scro\\·-,..-orm, fihouldc1·-rot, mange, the bites and
titincs of pobonous reptiles nnd Insects, ande,·ery
EiUCb drawback to stock brocdinrr nntl bush life.
U cutts cYcry cxtcrno.l trouble or horses, 5\lch
as lameness, scntcl:.c!'=, swlnny, 1<pra1ns, found e r.
wind-gall, riJ1s:-boac, etc., Ctl".
Tho !Ie:tlc::.n ?Justaur; L!ntmcnt i:) tho c1uh.:k~s,
cure In tho world for nccldcnts occurring In tile
fam.il;r, ln the nbsenco of a phr!;lcian·, such ns
1.>urns, t.ealds , f!ptnins, cuts, etc., ~nd for rhcuma tlsm, ond stittncss crigcuUc.red by cx~-ure. rarUculnrly"Valu.:i.blc to :Mlncrg.
It ls the cheapest rcmet1:r 1n tho worltl, !oi'" U
1,cnctrntes the muscle to tho bone, c.nd ='- i.lui;lu
nppllcaUon LJ generally isufflclent to cure.
ltexlcon liustang Llnim<:nt 1s put Ul) In tbl"C"e
@lzcscf bottles. the larger ones being proportion•
$.tCly much the ch~ape:5t. Sold eYcrywherc,

ft is re,narbble that more aUenlion is

,.

not giYen to the subject of conring manure from the weatber, and especially from
too much rain. Those who ham gh·en
the matter particular attention have
found that manure so protected is worth
double that which is left out in the open
air. Two loads fol' one is a profit few formers cau afford to lose. There is no question which so Yitally concerns the farmer
as this one manure. l\Iuch that he does
has reference to it. 8trnw is not to bo
•old becnusc it makes manure. Stock is
fod through tbo winter for the express
l)Urpose of manure-making. Articles
which scarcely pay to send lo market are
nevertheless tnken to the city iu order that
maunrc may be brought back as a return
load; and yet the whole of the manure
· n.rnde_ remains all the season exposed to the
:-.nu, wind and rain Ltntil it iB climinishcd
one-bnlf in v<tlue.
The trouble is prubal,ly thaLfow really
uclie,·c thnt ex.posed manure undergo this
loss. But the matter has been too thorougJ1ly tested to admit of a doubt. We
know first-clllSil farmer. who did not them selves belieYe it, until by actual experiment they fuund out its trntb.
1n nrr:mgiug farm buildings it will pay
well t() look ns much to tho preservation
of the manure as to the hay or grain; and
those who hum their buildings already
iinishcd without the: c mannrial nrrangemcnts will find that twenty-five or lifty
dollars spent on boards for a covered shed
will rnnk among tho bc5t inve~tmcnt:-:J m·cr made.
Dair) man, S11nro t hat Calf !
~fo,t of the dairymen about here protest
against raising more than ono or two calves
a year, i. c., when they sell their milk
twice a day to lho cheese factories. For
fil'c year3 past I have disregarded the general prn.cti~e of deaconing my calves, and
have raised from fi,·e to tweh·e per annum.
I now haYc eleven reel calYes on hand, in
good playful condition. They nre raised
Molely on whey, hay-tea, oilmen], oatmeal,
middlings, bran and grass. A few days
ago I refused $75 offered foifive ofmy bc,t
yearling,, raised thus Inst year, because us
soon as or before they calve next SJ>ring,
the heifenl will bring at least 25 each, and
that I call a better busincsa thnn selling
milk at tho price, viz: one cent per quart,
or three cents per gallon, nuder Tribune
quotation.:;, for mnnnfacturo, boxing aud
transjlortation. For two weeks past s11id
quotations ha Ye been for bost or fancy,
eight cents per lb. So we non- realize ½
cent per pound for milk by delivering it
twice a day to the factorv, and we pay 10
cents per pou!ld for good veal and beaf, 01·
the price of t,rnnty pounds of milk, and
that amount of milk will make at least
two pound; ofycal. So you see, brother
farmen, my motive fur sticking tu cnh·ea.
V cal, heifers r,nd steers stand to good account to me iu augmentin~ tho present di•
rninished receipl• from milk. In fattening ,cal we gi\·c two gallons of new milk
per da)· to the calf.-[R: H. Clark, 8pringd,.\e Pince, l'ortngc Co., 0.
8itcep as }'crllliziug Agents.
A correspondent writes on the subject
of the capacity of sheep to improrn soils,
or renovate worn-out land. Uc says:
l~rom many years' experience and obser•
vation I am fully convinced that plowing
in green crops with lime-such llS clo,·er
ond others-is the most economical and
speediest means that a farmer can use for
bringing up worn soil. Yet it can be very
profitably done by tho use of sheep-in

pasturing eve a. More than ouco and ou
more than one form' I have seen dry barren spots, such as gravel knolls and side
hills made fertile aud productive in a single season simply by salting:\ smull flock
ofsheep on those barren spots twice a
week during the Summer; the sheep woulrl
bo sure to resort their seYeral times a day
to lick up tho salt, and thus leave their
droppings, both liquid and solid, which
are very rich fertilizers; then the next season the most rank and luxurious growths
of grass and grain would be produced on
thaoc "galled ,poto" of nay portion of the
whole field; thus tuo best kind of manure
was applied and npread just where most
wantod without any hard labqr. ,vcight
for weight, sheep manure is more fertilizing than either ho~o or cow manttr~, and
next in value to hen or hog droppings.Sheep al'C valunl,lo fertilizers 1 am very
sure.

WI LLJ,U i :i!. KOOl'i8,
A TTO:B,::N':E:-::i'.' AT LA VT,
)iT. YEllNO.\', Olll◊.

Arc the most cf•
foctivc and congenial purga.tiYc ever
discovered. Ther
arc mild, but c:i'--

OLD,
TRIED,

A Scotch wit says there is no reason why

the phonograph should not be spoken of
n~ "she." H repents eYerything.
One of Jasper's converts is frank enough
to reply: "I doan know whedder l'ze got
religion or not-try me wid a chickun F'
,vhcn a boy bats a ball through a rnrlor window tbc boy may not lose his inniug, bnt the m:tn who owns the window
is invaribly put out.
:llistrrs.,-"Bridget, how is it you have
not dusted the what-no\?" Bridget-"Ah,
thin, m~·nrn, I can't for deccm:y"s sake,
face tbnt naked figgcr."
What is the difference between a man
struck with amazement and a leopard's
tail? One is rooted to the •pot, nnd the
other is spotted to the root.
A lady who is cYidently baddest when
t;bc eing sends 03 a new song entitled:
"When I wandered by the l\Ioonlight."She ought to bn,·o stopped instead ofwnn·
dcring hr,
In ~nn Frnuci;co the other night, when
a stage foll under the weight of 200 singers, a r-,porter counted fourteen different
styles of stripped stockings before the dust
settlctl in his cyC1<.
.\.n Irishrnnn who stoud near t-ho third
base watchini:; a game of base ball, was
Feut to gruss by a foul which struck him
under the fifth rib. "A fowl, · waz ut 1
llegorra I thought it waza mule."

f 1tofessionat Q[ards.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

~ ltlUOl'.

~ Office ov~r Kuox Couuly Sa\'ingsHJ.nk
D ec. 22-y

J. w. nUSSELl~, M. D.

RUSSELL & :i'.l'I: cMILLEN,
Sl1RGEOI'1S& J.>H?S J: CIAN S .

the bowels surely
nm\ without pain.
Although gent l e
j
in their operation,
· they are still the
most thorough and
·-searchino- cathartic medicine tllat can be cmp1oycJ: cleansin('r the ~•0~1:1ch anti bowels, and even the
bl~d. ]11 small doses of one pill a day,

OFJ."ICE-,Yei::-t::;hleof :Maiustrcct, •1 Uuors
North of the Public Square.
RESlOEKCE-Dr. Ru~cil, Ea'!t Gambier St.
Dr . .McMiUen, ,voodbritlge properly. aug•! y

they stimulate the digestirc
promote Yigorqus health.

pir' Special attention giHn lo collections
aml other legal business ;ntrustcd to him.
O.l<"'}"'ICE-Jn Kirk's Building, }Iain street,
ver Odbert's Store.
july14m6*

i

organs anJ

AYE!t'S PILLS have been known for
more than a quarter of a century, and ha,:e
obtained a worhl-widc reputation for their
virtues. They co1Tect clisea!:'ctl action i n
the sc\·cral assimilative or~ans of the
body, and arc so composccl tnat obst~uc•
tions lVithin their ratir•e can rarely withstand or c,·:v::1c them. 0 Not only do they
cure the c,·cry-day complaints of CYery.body, Uut also formidable nnd dangercrus
diseases that ham haffied the IJc,t of
h uman skill.
, rhile they produce powerful effects, they arc, at the same time, the
safest and best physic for children. By
their apcricnt action they i;,ipe much less

W. B. EWAL T,
A.ttor:n.ey at; Lavv,
MT. YEUXON, OHIO,

i1◊I.:.\'T

Special attention giYeu to Collections
and the Settlement of Estates.
OFFICE-In ""ciwer's Block, Mnin street,
oyer Armstrong & 'Iilton's store.
june23y
W. M'CLELLA:SD.

If you arc n. man of business, wea.kened by tl1e
etrain of your duties, avoid stimulant!
and take

fi~tse~::~sni~i:,~~~~~~~tf:i~ :n~ 1~rre1a';.~~
~~c:bg~~r:afif~f~~~3tr.e~~:&-6~
~t~Atf~nl1~
to tho P11,ctftc coast. and wherever known h~ bc11

eomo tho etnndard remedy tor the troatment or Cat arrh, Tho proprietors bB.ve been waited upon by
a entlemon or oatlonal refl:ntation w ho have been
cured by this remedy, and wbn have.at consider•
obJo CXl)ense and pcrsottal t rouble. spread the
fn°o
o\h{:[..
tellJfcence an~ re nnement 1ay, 'l. owe my ltfe t-o

0v~.n~~::r~1:i~~:rt.~~e~ffgtee e2:i1~:~cc!3
f

'=~~

r::,.

0ltdi: r:~~tJ1ec1:,r,o~rl~tu ~rJe
~I~~~
t o beclaeeedwnona: tho etand:ll'd wcalcal spcciO.ca

'VOU

·

..J. tnr-alua'>le.

OFFICE nn<l RESJDENCE,-corncr l>lain

Attorneys and ComL\ello1·.s nt Lnw,

Pln"l;ician and Sur;;con,

IIOP BIT TERS.

~!ff('

rour Ii ,·e.

ccas.

WlJ. w. AlUIISTRONG,
1S9 n ... a1uso:. Avs:.,

.W

E ha.VO gold SANFORD'S RADtOAL cuu fo r
near17i oue
nod can aay candidly that

-

BosTo::..

renr

::,~:i
lc.:i :~t?sra~ tTdii~r 1v:i~:~~e~ ~~~~~~·~,~~~
nrat complaint.
1

S, l>. DA.LOWIN & CO. , W.sat:NGTo:s, L'i!>JIE cure effected lo ~aeobyS.un-oi:o•s RADT•
CAL <.:vx.& was ao rcmukable ttrat tr. seemed

T
i,tnerc.Iore
\t~:::~rmarue
r~!ide~r!etb0~t 1~i~~~1J ~~leJft~';?e~i
affltlavlt to Iii beroro Seth J ,
TbOEoiiJE\t.3im!SMirim~ £:~t~i'~:tggSTo:s.

CDLLINS'-

VOLTAIC PLASTER
An Elootro-Gahanlc Battery combined
w ith a highly lUedlcated Strengthening
Plaster, formJng t ho best Plaaterfor pains
an d a ches ln tho W orld of lll.edjclne.

A MORllID SWELLING.

rf:1JtiT-arn~/. :Jl?l11°a~\ee~~~L}!~'te~~Jf
lo reducing aewelllo~lnmylert !!ldo fhattwoplly,
:.';!ar:,'nf;:ggg~g:d ir.°i!~~~~r~~ {?~~~~- Spleen,
0

•

I

0

I,. A. R.IBTEn.

--

Cn:-:mJ..'!lfli, hm., lfo.rch 20, 1671.

.

Guattemm,-•Encloscd :ron will flnd S!!,2Z, 11nrl [

~/::tJJg.
'!/Q l~ ri~d1iu~iiw~: dn;\ic ~ig~;
~o. will aee Umt I can doaomctbtngto help others
or:n°~?
Tt1r:v:r~ :f £u':n°b~ !g~i;;:io~;1:dr~~~
ploaters who had glven out that all pl:i.e.ters were
0

good for uothtog and. now Join wtth me that they
nu, tho belt tbc,y have ever fried. J havo got. along
this winter better than I have b efore in th ret,
iean. Wlahtd I could b&vebcard or your pfastcra
erore.
Youn,4£0RETTA M, CI!OSS,
n.u.Lt.TO!f SPA, N, Y .• March 27, l8'ii.

Pric e ~ 25 C ents.
ne cuefo.1 to call forCOLLTNS'VOLTAIC PLASTER lee~ you get eomeworthleea Imitation. Sold
by alt Wboloulo and Retail Druggists througbont
the United Stake al'ld Cana4uJ aod by WEEKS ,ta
-POTTER. Proprlctou, Botton, .r,tus.
-.

FebZ-yGPR

'.l'IIE GRJ!A'.l' l.~GLISll REMED Y!

e

G R AY'S S P ECl .t'IU UEDICI N E ,
TRA DE MARK.Is cspcciully rc-T RAl) E MARK.
comn1eued a,3 .tll
unfuiling cure
forScu1inal
"~cakncss, Spcrmutorrhcu, I Ill•

,

,.

Il-Ofore

Also for sale TWEL,·E SPLENDID
BUILDING LOTS in the 'Western .Addition
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present n:sidence.

BAGG E R

potency, antl all
_1
diseases that foJ._
.
Tol,;n~lownsaseqt1cnceAfte • m..L•

~ouSclf£\.Lmsc;as
r .J. ~mg,
J..o<.s oflfomory, Universal Las~itude, Pain in
the Back, Dimness of Yision, rrcmature Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to lusauily, Consumption and a Premature Grave,
all of wJdch as a rule a1·e fir::it caused by <lcviuting from the path of 11 a.turc and o,·er iudul•
gcnce. 'Ihe Spec.Hie Medicine is the result of
a lifo s tudy and many vears of experience ju
treating these 8pccial clisea~c::1.
.Full particulars iu our pamphlet."',. which we
.Jc!,:ire to seml free hy mail to c,·cry one.
The Specific Medicine is sohl Uy all Dru~Fnrmiug With Brntus,
at )51 per package, or six: rackagcs for s:;,
There arc farms in our older State; that gists
or will be sent by mail 011 rr ce1pt of the 1110.na

Cnrbou 'l'rnns pnrencles on Glass or l'Ol'•
cc lain for the W indow.

.

Absolutely pernianent, and tl1e most beautifu l
in finish and dchest in color of
a.ny l'idure made.
Copies made from 11ld pictures in any ~ize

and :-tylc of finish desired.
nespectfullr,
F . S. CRO \\'ELL,

$4 to $10 Per Acre.

NE-W

ber-no drouz;rltt- no c lilncll bUKS-

Rnnnln ~ 1t1'ea.m.-pn:re water-read.y
nu1.rket8-1JCbools-Ball road com.•

Germ.an.

W, 0, HUGHART,
•
J..1 and C omml••lone r 1

J. McCormick

GRAND R ,WIDS, MICH .

Mar 15-eow13

'J.'UU IJ'J.', A !o;l, ,

DRE~~ MAKING!

zl::'mrn )It. Vernon :\ml vicinih·

tu

time i, ,!inrtly coming, if it be not already
cornc. w'.1,•11 \m"ricnn'\ will not look so
scornfuily a, in the pa.st upon 3 or 4 per
cent. of rrvcnuc from lnnd•holdings" or
from producth·e farnrs.

,vhich will

!Sol.1 che,,p for cash.

makingbusines~, in \Vord'i; Buildin9, where ment of
she wiJI be pleased to ha,·c all her olll customers,a.nc.l the latlics gcueralJy call, and she will
i"nsnre them perfect satisfaction, both as re-Vine Street,
gards work and prices .
NovlO-tJ
)JRR. )f. S. <.:.-\SE.
"'here we arc prcpttrcd to meet a.11 demands iu
Of a.ll g:mtle 'i co11stn11tly on haull. \\'ill give
our line. \Ve ti.alter ou.rseh·es
my persona.I attendance witl..i
that we cnn get up

In Rog e i•s' B l o ck ,

\Vest

Caskets and Coffins,

JOHN :N.lcDOWELL,

First-Ultiss W

01.·k

A FINE HEARSE,

f'or

tho.n can l,e Lour•ht elsewhere. As we tlo
all our owu work consequently we llll. ve
but very little expense nttached to our business. IF YOU WANT A STYLISII SUIT,

COME .\ND SEE US.
.W.\RRELL & DER)IODY,

N es:t door to Edwa.rcl J.!ogers' Meat Shop.

J'f.lILNOR 'HA.LL,

UNDERTAKER
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. YERNO~, 0 .

and Impediments lo 1.lnrria,c'e generally; Consumption, EpilcpsY, and · .Fib•; lrental and
Pln-skal Jucnpnci(v, &c.--ny ROBER'!' J.
Cc.fLVER\VELL 1 11. l>. 1 authororthc "G~·ecn
Done to onler. Tbe Jalesl PATTERXS kept Book," &c.
. coqstant ly on hand.
Thcworl<l-renowucll author, in thh; n<lll.Urable Lccturc,cll'arly proves from hi s own ex-

DRESS MAKING

ratteru s nlth F ull Des i g n or perience that the awful consequences of Self.
Abuse runy be effectually rcmo,·etl without
Tl'immln gs .

CHILDS, GROFF & CO.
[SUCCESSOJ1S TO 0. ,I. CllJLD & CO.]

JOHN J. SCHll31'ER

M.\:,i:UF.\C'fl'HERS OF

NEW GROCERY .STORE

BOOTS tc SHOESt
-.\~J)-

JAMES ROGERS

WIIOLES ..l..l,E nt;ALERS,

XKES pleasure iu nunounciH)i to his old
'friends :rntl the citizens of h uo:x county
generally, that he ha., rc:-;ume<l. llJ.e Grocery
business iu Lis

STORE A ND FACTORY,

111 and 113 Water St.,
CLEVELAND, OHIO,

Ou V i u e S lreet, a Fe w D o ors 1\'e s t
0 1· Haiu,
Alk-0, •

Photom'aph
and Anto[]'aDh Albums.
t:,t

\\'estern ltub!Jer Agency,
A .Ft:J.L I.J~I~ ,\ J.I. STYLES

Rn b bcl' H o o (" nnd Sho.-N,

.\Jex. LL llutchinson}

Knox Common Pleas.

n;.

J ohn Mcl1a.hnn,ct a l.
y vi rtue of a n order of l-aJe isi:iucll out of
.
t he CourtofCommonPlcasof Knoxc,JUutyl Ohio, and to me directed, I wi ll otlCr for
sa e, at the door of the Court Houi,e, in )It.
Venton, Knox county, Ohio, on

B

Sheriff K nox cuu11tr 1 Ohio.

W. C. Cooiier, Att'y. for Pl'II'.

J une:!1w5::;9

.

·

.

SHERIFF'S SALC:,
~\ , B. T.u·r,
vs.

George W. Craft.

}

K nox Cummuu l'>ka~.

Mens' Calf, Kip andSlO[a Boots
Plow Slt0es and Brogans, and

and MEDICI NES m Central

Womens ', Misse s and Childrens•

Ohio, at

C alf r o u ~•• nuct Ha IN.

A !l cu,1{0111 luwcf-1,ifl(/e rwd w,1rrantcd.

GRllH'S DRUG STOR [,
)lT. YEllNOX, OlllO.

,ITTOU 'EYS
SOLICJTOJll" .IXD
- rou.

SAFE!

bed land.s :mu te ucmcnt,, to-wit: Ilerng ccr-

SALE,-Cash.
JOHN F. GAY,

R un

no ri:sks,

U, S. AN D FOREIGN PATENTS
.\XD P.,TENT LAW C.\8E8,
IHJltRIJlGE 4: <;O,,
l:!7 Stlpt:riur Rt. , <'l\lJ>O!--ilc ~\ mcricnn

but buy the

PER LINE COAL OIL, 'at

C'LEY ·:LAND, 0,
\Vith .\_E-c:. odatcd Oiliccs in \ \"m,hin.l{ton

foreign countrie~.

GR[[H'S DRUG SlORL

TO CONSUMERS

N e w On111ibt1s Linc.

- or-

Uou,;ht
H AVING
owned hy Mr.

the Omuilrnsc~ lately
Bc1n1ctt and Mr. Sander·
son, I nm rendy to au~wcr all raJls for hiking
passengers to and frorn the RailroadF-; nml will
also carry pert,OUS to and from Pie-Kies in !he
country. Orders le~ c1t the Bergin House will

be promptly atten<lc<l to.
Aug9y

M. J.

EALTS •.

Teachers' Examini.tions.

Co unty,

LETJ.N(:S for th e l'X~nlin:1lio11 of Tench•
c 1--s will be hel 1 in ::\It. Vernon on the
1ao;t Suturday_of e,·crr rnonth in the year 18i_8,

The ~l'i><lt celcl>ri!y of our T.l~ T.\l; 'f OB.\CCO kt:,; can"'cd nw,1r i111itntio11.,th(' rcof to
Uo pl:\e1..·d 011 Ilic mitrkct: \(O 1IH•rforc cuutiu11
all l'h(•wcr:-- :1;;ai11-.1 pnrdrni,d11g any -.:ut h ,imitlltiuns.
AIL <l calt.•r'i IH1y111;!; ur :--1..·llin~ other vlug- lohaeco lwariug a hard c,r 111l'l-a]u: lalJt'l, r('ndt•r
thcm~eln.•<;Jiuble. to t_hc p1..•11alty of th~ Lnw,
unc.l all pefo0H'- noJatrn;; our trad,._• 1n11"rks ore
puui~l.iahlc hy tiu o aml i111pri~onmt.•nt. :SJ-'~E
..\l'T c)f' ('OXUl:ERS, .\l'U. 11, 1~/G.
The ,:enuino I,l)HJJ,L.lllll T ll\ T.\(; TO•
B ~\.CCO cH1i l,c llif..tinguislu.: d I,v tl TlX 'J'.A O
on c:.tch lump" ith tlu:i word J,<Hll L L.\. Rtj
slam pc\l thereon.
On~r 7,0~~ ton !-! tol.HH' \.'O N"Jld in l~ii', :tn<l
11carl)· 3000 Jl(' r:-ons e111pluyed in fadoriet-.
'faxe8 pnid G0Ycrnmc11t i11 JSii ahout $;3,500,000, and durini; pa:-.t 11 ycur~, o,·rr ~:W,000,000. '1hc~e :..::oods. i-vlil hy till johhers ut

M
anU

011

the M.:coml Saturday of

lfarch,

A1>ri!,

( J'l,e Grammar Bclwol of Kenyon College,)
Mo,idd!f, July 29, 1878,
M"n1·, ·s,•ptcmher, Octvher n111l ~overnber.G AJIBIER , 01110,
betweeutbelioursof l ant.13 o'clock,P. ) I ,, Ru es of the Bon rd: NOprivale csaminations
J p NELS ON C E
• '"
' ' ~ '

d M E 1--. •

of said da.y, t he fo ll ow ing tlescriUct.l himh, and grantetl. Only two exami11atio11s alli\wed
tenements , to-wit; Lot n umber three, in Pot- within six: month~. No eertificalc :rnte-tlated
win and Raymond'• Addition to the (.'ity ·uf bcyoud the las.t rligul,u meeting. Solicitntion
Mount Verno n, Ohio.
of frieuds or School Din:ctors will be of no
a,,ail. Ura1li11g will be entirely from qualificn•
Appraised at $800.
tion. Examinations hcgiu promptly at• 10
Terws of Sale: C.\SH.
A.U.
J. ~- 1IE.\DJXG1'0~,
.JOH )s'F, GAY,
March 22, ' 78.
Clerk.
Sheri ff, Kn ox County, Ohio.
, v. ) f. Koous, Att'y . for I>l'ff.
Co11ce~t..
~">iano~ o"
Jc~8w5$ti
{
cost ;:.. ,600, Olli) ~ - -l. Superb
DI' S JI 1• I 4 EE S
Grand
Square
Piano~,
co5t
$1,100,
only $2.3.j.- llltlJlllfJ ct urer;,; rate:,;.
'
'-• • • · •
•
Elega.nt Upright Pianos, cost $800, only $1,N.
'fltc Tiu TugSmoki11~ Toha(•1·0 ji, .,Xl'coud to
New Style Upright Piunos ,Sll:L50. Organs nouc" iu aromn 1 111ihl111.•i,;-., purity :111J quuUly
$3.j.
Orga11)i
1:?slop",$7:!
.
.')0.
Church
Org:111~,
D ISSOLVES
16 :;;top~, co:st $.'i90, 0111\· l:-1 J.). El <'gant $37,J
STON E AN"D G E A V EL Minor
Top Organs ou)y ;:-LOj. 'l'remendous
In lhe Kidneys, Lh-cr nntl B ladckr. It cures sacrifice locloseout11resentst-01·k. New Steam
soon lo l,c erected. Newspaper with
1~:~~t~~,01j~,j~ti~e~~c~;;~t·D~~t~~~tL~~~it~: Factory
much informn,iio11 al>0uLcoistof Pianos an<l Or• t her n.nd son, prescribed it in their practice i n garu:.i, i,:.cnt free. Plen!-lc address D ...\.NlEL P.
New York a nd Bostou, forty )·ears with unpur. ll~.:\.'f'£Y, \Va.shin~ton,N. J.
ailcleli succcs!f. It is uow for the first time
given to Uic public as a cure for the rno.!ii ti ii;J _ F. :ELE SS, JIil:_ D.,
trcss ing k idney affcctious. Semi stump for
~XOlJNC'ES to th(' 11nhlie that lwvh1g
l'IIYSl(;IAN AND S U RGEO N ,
pumfhlet to de1wt of the S. I L P. LEE <.:Oil.I•
bou,..,ht the entire Livery Rtuck .of Luke
PAN Y , No . •10 Clinton P lacc,·New York City.
-{ AS located in )JI. Yrnion, aml "illruako F. Joncs,"he has ~really addc,1 to thesome, an,l
Sold by d rngg ist.s.
the treatment of chronic llisea<:.e, aucl<lis• has now one of the lurgr!5t nnd most com pl em
eases offomales tL Rjlccialty . All call::1 in city ; T,iver~., EsrnUJi-.hment in Central Ohio. Tho
A DAX: to Age1!ts_l'Unva.ssiug for t he tll_ttl oountrr promptly. attcndet.1 t~, • U:iy ~r best of Horses, Curria~c!-t, Buggie~, Phret.oUB,
t"'iresulc Vuutor. 'fe rms and u1ght. ..-\.d\'1ce free. 001cc and residence 111 ete., k ept constantly 011 lnmd nnd hi reel out at.
Outfit free . Address P. 0. VICERY, Augus- the Itogcrs' block, Ea.st side of the Square, 011 rates to s uit the timC'i-. - '
.
' Maine.
I Ugh Street, :)It. Vernon, 0.
may3tf
llorses kept nt livl.'ry awl 011 1-:ale nt euF;tom •
HO\l' TO JU: AGENTS WANTED.
nry p,ices. Th e p:tlronuge uf the public is ro-

j al
rmc !> •
HE next session of thi!-t f,:Choo l begin~ Sept.
5th, 1878. 'fhe scholars live with the
Pdncipal, and are under the restraints of a.
well ordered J10me. Grounds and buildings
separate from those of t he College. Scholars
fitted. for ColleJ.C or fo r an earlyentnutce upon
a business life. l·'or terms ao<l informatiou
applv to the Priucipal.
XOTE.-'fft'erc is asummer session designed
fur scholars who have conditions to make up
iu order to enter the College classes i n lhe
FalJ. Parents desiring to send tbeirsonsn.wliy
fromciticstl.uring the summer will find this
school ada1-it_e<l lo their wonts.
maylOtf
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T

LEEK DOERING & Co
,

Notion Warehouse,

0 11 ..

lfeh2 -i 3 y

NOTICE ·

~lT. Vt::ltXO.\', OJJJO.

By

0 11

STOCK OF GOODS
Our Own F actory Goods,

The largest, tho best selected
and che.tpest stock of D R~GS

clock, P. }C. 1 of snid dny, the followin~ descrl -

'fERllS OF

The :itkntiou oftkalu'- h, iuYit.c.J lo our

Now in ~t\•n• :.iml 1laiJv arri\"in~- uuu le fo r ou
\\'ei,teru tr,ide, nrnl nl~o to

DRUGS!

Monllay, J "l1f 22nd, 18iS,
\ betweeu !he hours of 10 A. ) [. nud 4 o'
lain real estate , it~atc in the County of Knox,
rn the State of Oh io, and bewg n. port of Jot
u_mubc r thi rty-six (36) in the first quarter,
sJXth t~wn~hi p .a n~ t welfth raugej ~n College
~ownslup, l ! L ~•.uJ. Knox county, 0 1101 accordJng to an or1gm aJ survey of :,;aid tract mac.le by
n. Gonmch, Co u q,ty Sun·eyor, co ntai ni ng six
~6) acres ruore or less. Being th e ~n.me premise~ conn:ycc.l to said Jo hn llcMnhan by
James Yo un g and wife, and being the ~amo
premises on wh ich t he t-ia.id J ohn Mcllahau
now reside~.
Appraised at $-150.

ALW A ·n , OX )IAJ\'J),

bus;.,,ess, aml detNmimttion tg plea....~ cu!'-tOm•
ers, I hope to deserve :uiJ recei ,·c :1 liberal
share of1mblic patronag-c. Be kind enough to
call at my NE\V ::51'OHE ant.I i-ee. what I luwe
for sale.
.J .UIES l!OGERS.
Ut. Yernon, Oct. 10, 1813.

PICTUBE FBA.1'.IES

0

"IAN00cau;1iful

o.::11J

r.w"-AN

LITHONTRIPTIC

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
GEORGE 1\1, DRYA~1.'

133 aml 135 Water Street,

A

I

$7

Real Estate Agent,

$5

clo DRES:; 2'L\.KING in nil its d iffercn 1
IJrauchc-.:. l.'rom JUt\11y years experie nce sh t
insures i:-:ati:-:fadion 1o ull. ll.cruember th •
\l)u.ce in Sperry's buil<li11g 1 ,rt!~t i, ide of P u t,
ic Square. ·
_ __
i rt5-m3

HeUotypes, Rheotypcs &. fJar- \Yhcrc he intenlls keepiu; 011 hawl, arnJ. for
sale, a CllOJCE ST◊t'K of
hon Reproductions Col' Cel- _
Family Groceries,
ebrated Pictures.

UL E\'ELA .N'D, OHIO,
mcdil'in e, mul without d3.ngerou s surgical
·p Jain Patterns ::i.rc pinucd togcthet· aud drnpetl operation~, bougies, instn,ment~, rin•~ or
llay 28, 18i3-y
.so that no mi::-;tnkc need be mudc nnJ. all per• cordinlsj pointing out n. mode of cure a.'t ~nee
certain and effoctual, by which eycry ~uffercr
·plc.xitr is avoided.
G EO, N. BlJT()HER,
no matter what his collClition may b1.\ mn,~
:1;.1:ccutor's Noti ce .
L"C hi m~clf cheaply, pri \·alcly· nn~l rail ical 1,!.
.:,.w - .\.II which will Le 1,olJ rur~trictly ca~h. cu jl2J"'\'OU R OWX
$50 to ~175" ) tonth.
'rhis L ecture will prove a l>oon lo
O'l'lCE is hereby gin!n that the undcra
LA lVYER. Send for Ci rcular & Terms.
thousands amt thousnncl:-i.
~i~u cd has been O.J)pointcd aud qualified Room Direc/(y Opposite Ilic Post•O.!Jice,
WAVERLY, PIKE CO., OHIO,
P . W . ZEIGLER & CO., Cincinnitti, Ohio.
Sent under seal, in a plnin envelope, to anv
Executor of the Estate of
address, post•paid, on re<'eipt of si:or cents o'r
.J.\)lE::l BlcRRY,
may31w4
apl()m3
1!T. VERXOX, 0.
~-rr
Reul
Estate
for
~ale,
rent,
or
cxcf1u
,'igc
1
two postage stamps. Address
fat(' of Knox Count\', Ohio, dc(_-ca~cd, ly the
a week in yonr ow n tow n . Term,
in
all
1rnrts
of
the
Count~".
THE
CULVEJ1"'ELL
MEDIC.\L
CO.,
TO $ 20 J>erday at home. ::lnmple
l.,1·obntc Court of s:.tld count\'.
~.o/'"' The best of reference given .
•and u·outfit fcec. II. II AI,LET'l'
,JOHX BETU\Y,
wor th$! free. STINSOX do Co., Port• 41 ~\.nn St., New Y 6rk; Post Office Box 1 45ti6.
OFFICE-I n Court House.
J une l4m3& & CO., Portland, Maine.
and, Me,
Aprillz.tf
jyl2w3
Executer,

N

Dec. 22-ly.

Elegant New S toi·c Uoon1,

OHR OMO S.

o,-cr llogurdus IIordwore store 11·horcshe ,rill

Scri&nff', Tonic Hitlers.
l{eu:ralgia Cto-e.
Cheri·!) JJa/s(l,n.
Pile Ointment.
Blood PrcsC"rJ°ption.
-~,. I Iia,·e in <stock a.full line of P4-\_r}1EKT
i\l BDICINES, Pills, F,1ncy Good~ 1 \ Vines,
Brantly, , vhh:iky anc.l Gi11 1 strictly <rndpwitfocly for Jleclical nsc only.
Ofiiceaml Store on the \ \Te:;t Side of Uppe r
Main Street.
llc~pedfully,

LANDSCAP E AND FIGURE

Ou all 1-~uncral ot.:c.nslu11:-;. Plca"C call and see
virtue of an order of ~ale i:;:~uct.1 out of
me.
.J. )lcL'OlOHCK. f.
the Court of Co 1U 111011 Plcus vf K uox
)fay 21-lim
County, Oh io, :m t.I lo me directed, I will offer
fo r sale ut the Joo r of the Court H ouse in Kuox

Less :ff.loney

9Latlies Furnishing Goods.

The F,wm l'ays.
ll 111,thl 0. l\Iitchcll think~ "the

Ffr~t Door ~orlh of ~lcai1 1s G rocl:lrv. The o1c.l
firm hnving
·c11.;:.v.,etl

we

NOT I O N S

)!r.

N ew Furniture Room Over
Browning & Sporry's
Store ,
...,

bcl:'n dis~ohcd, l h:.we
iu
NEW GOODS!
the Furnifl1Ie lrnsinc~salonc, antl will k~e1>011
Mrs . M . A . Case hand a choice selection of
W E are pleased to n.nnou.nce to thethatciti- (Opposite Post Office,)
hayejust o~ned a l'IRST-CLASS .
FURNITURE,
:KXOFSCES
the laUies of Mt. Vernon
be
4\ liberal
Merchint ~~lori~g !st~blishment! A aull vicinity, that~he continues the Dress• slmrc of pufronn;;c
sul ititc<l. .\ fine assort-

T

.~ writer in the Poultry World says that
the eficct of sunflower seed, in gloSding the
plumage of fowl. thnl cat them is very
noticeable. Another advantage in this
feed is that of l,rcaking the shell to get at
the kernal, whicb they soon lenm to do, is
mcful exercise, and divert.,, attention in
confinement from cgi;-cating, feather
pl11cki11g and similar mischief of idle heuf.

ll.\S OPEXJoD l'P .\
.

Mt. Vernon, 0.

Aug3-y

MAKING.

DRESS

GllRO~I<.: DlSE.~SE8. J also manufacture

T

SHERIFF'S SALE,

FURNITURE 'ROOM !

ple te d throu;h ceu,re oC the 1:rant.
Send for pamphlet, ~llah or ,

-.\:5D-

;::..:~~7C:':~· J:~;1a~r tt~~~trr?11/r.:~~;;.1~!!

:My S(!ecialty iu the Pradi('e of )fcJirinc is

FINE ENGRA. VJNGS.

T!1 the City .. ?-.lso, a. general supply of Fancy
Good:::i. Svl1<.:1twg afo: ha reof the pu1Jlic patron~
l :.uu yottrs,
Sold Licc1\:e,:r in Knox cottuty for the Carbon age,
processes.
:F. S. CROWELL.

Beech and M a plo L and In Michigan
I n the M ILLION AORE GRANT oC
t h e Grand Rapi ds a n d lndlalla
Railr oad Company.
TITLE PERFE C T.
Stron g 80 11-sn re cr ops-pl entyoct1m111

f flf

r -;-• r r- ~d". A, r•n Mu" t!r!p trt.dC•tll:lrlt }!'. CION'17
l•rdta'.r I r-1 !.,ferl,ir r,-1'0rl,. r-:-r that J,,cJ,.011'• B"Jrl IA

"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM I"

'l'hc large::.t, Lest :selected and chcnpc~t

'l'EABS T O P AY FOR A FAB!ll'..

Ne-w-

lia\'lng purchased the entfrestock of Mr. " 'atkius, and added la rgely thereto, I nm })re•
pa red to suppl y n11ytbi11 g i11 my line at
low rates. \ Ve ha,·eto select from
a large !Qt of

J...a 1np Sb adcs, Etc ..

EXA .ll ELE]) Gil ll O .lf(J T 1' P ES!

SURE REWARD.

·

I L.a.ve been engaged iu this lmsiu for more
thau ten years, an<l. again I rene,t. my request
for a share of the Drug Patronage of t!Lili city
aud county, firlllly dcelnring that

r l r•,-(."'.,'f

q

nr,r:r~ nnd

t:::rvlloru itnd (:iA"ting clio,r .
nl'tn , / ,.~,. ,i.'fJ CJI•( /{lrr,ring. '}'Ito 1,e,;i tobacco

Embracing c·very description of Good)! U!-tually

&

Tobacco

Ghewi!l[

.\ rr:i.r•kd Tif3Ji,.,, ,i r :: 11 nt. C't'llltnnlal J-:xptof!Jtlon

Ji ,d

ke,,t in a first-class Glt◊CEH Y STORE, and
Cn r bou Prints Miulc on Ohina Stationery of nil kluds, Blank Books, wi I guarautee every itrtit.:le 1'0l<l to be fref!.h
CnJ>ti 0 1· Plates 01• on fflica ior
·
and
geuuine. Frvm my Jong experience in
Scl10ol Books, Pens, l'encib, Slates, &c.

Scpt28lf
have been cultivated for 200 years, that cy by addressing
).(RS. TilOS. GEORGE
MISS J. A, CLOSE.
THE L;R.\ Y ,fEDICT1'E CO.,
am richer to-dny thau e,·er before. l\Iany
No.10 )Icclrnuics' Illock, Detroit, Mich, CLOSE 4
GEOBGE,. COFFINS AND CASKETS
forms in Englnnd yield twice ns much now
Sohl in :Mt. Vernon liy I srael Green, and by
118 they did a century ago, 'fhis is the ro- nl1 Druggists cn~rywh erc. Strong, t:obb &
.A.lways on ha.nd or ma.de to order.
AKE pleasure in annotmcing to the lncHes
sult of study, experiment and inventions, Co,, Wholesale .\gents, Clc,·cland, 0. ap26y
~f Mt. Ycrnon nncl Yicinity that they are
which have been made possible by the
opening a large stock of
education of former., and whic).i have
The Great Cause of Human Misery,
been encourngcd by farmcra socielics and
Just Published, in a. Scaled Envelpublic fairs . The formers of Kcutucky
ope. Price si:t C<'nt:-:. ~\ L t•cture on
should, even in the next decade, li:we betthe Kuture, Treulill li11t, und ltadical
- .\:5Dter farms and make more money, instead
cure of Scrniual " "cakncss, or Spcrrnalorrhooa, induced Ly ~elf-.\buse, Jnvolunof wearing ont thci r lands, and going to
tarr Emis!ifoni;, Jmpote nC"r, Ncn·ous Debility,
11cll' 8tatcs.-Marion (Ky.) Reporter,

1:'ootl for l 'onltry,

ThB Peterman Blotk, Main StreBt

SIZE al IlY 8l .

1

April 19-y ·

A ddre •

CXN'ES,

PERFEC1' PURITY and SAFETY,

NEW FANEL FIC'l'URE

(JO. , Solicitors of Patents and .Attorneys at
L:iw, Le Droit Iluiltling, ,ras bington, D. C.

B

BOUDOIR PORTR.ll'l'!

Said Lots will be sold singly or in parcels to T U C': llU PERI,lL POR'l'R.ll.T !
suit purchac:ers. Those wishing to secltre
SIZE i IlY 10.
cheap nnd dc:,irable Building Lot8 have now
an excellent opportunity to do so.
For terms and other particular~, e:111 upon o~·
THE
!
addrt!~S the subscriber.
A \'ERY A1·rn,tCTIYE STYLE.
J.l.1!ES ROGERS.
Mt. Y ..: rnon, Aug. 2 1872.

Sena.tors and Members of Con,c!I'ess from every

State. Address L OUI S

SPRING AND SUTdMER OF 1878'.

immediately East of the premises of Samuel
Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vernou, numing
from Gambier Avenue to Hi~l_1 street.
THE

the Officials of the U. S. Patent Office, and to

0

,

\VILL SE!..L, nt. priYatc !==ale, FOilTY·

FOUR V.ALU.ABLB BUILDJ1'G LOTS

GR[[N'S DRUG STOHL
~WEET
NAVY

.Aml i11 the Buyin'.!, i,;o U'i to Oare

Artists Supr>lie s

-FOR TIIE-

no"'' hoppers."

THEY ARE THE BEST.
0

obtainect for In,·entors, in the United Stat-es,
Canada., and Europe nt reduced rates. " 'ith
ou rJ>riucipo.l Office iocatec.l in ,vashiogton, direc y opposite the t'nite<l States Patent-Office,
we arc able to attend to o.11 Patent Busioess
with greater promptness nnd despatch nnd less
cost, thau other pa.tent attorneys, who are at a
distance from "~ashington, nnd who have,
therefore, to employ "R!'!soe1a.tc attorneys." W'c
make preliminary examinations and furnish
opinions ns to patentability, free. of charge,
a.ncl all who nre interested in new invenffo11s
and Patents arc im·ited to send for a copy of
our "Guide for obtaining Patents," Whleh is
sent free to any address, andcontains complete
instructions how to obtain Patents, nod other
valuable matter. " ·c refer to the GermnnA.10Crican Nationnl Bank, , vashington, D. C.;
the Royal Swedish, Norwegian, nnd Danish
Legations, nt ,vashingtou ;Hon. J ose·p h Co.soy,
late Chief Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to

:MED I

Depot f o r

See the Novelties

ISA.LE.

m rnm Sr., S1', Lot:"JS.

lowest pri~e~, ni

J:1 the preparuliou of the

J:l>){O\'ED TO

~ t . -Ver:n.o:n., o.

1.UOIJNT VERNON, O ,

YAlUlBlf BUllDIHG lOTS

i~~)U;:\t•t.:ftir~~!;~:,cr;~.._.
ItheiB.fi~;~c.~r~fn~g~~
\~ai~n~:p~~:~sr t~r:t
r high eaUmllto or Its v11,luo wu.l good e1rcct8

j ust rccci ,·etl a nd offe t'cd at tho

iu the co11<luctfog and ~tqjeriu•
tending of n.

Drug amt P,_.csc1·i11Hon Store,

(FORMERLY WATKINS, )

WARD'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE
THE POST-OFFICE,

109 MILLE R BLOCK,

HS

PH OTO GRAPH GA l l [Ry I A ·R T STORE I Scribner's ~:c~~~; M!!dicines. A~!?~I~~~~:·; ,~~~;~!;;r;.

J·uue 12, 18i4-y

bap1j•

!ti required

s

A big ,;toek of the aLovc,

CA.BE and. 4J1l.U'I'ION

CROWELL'S

.A.t t<:>r:n.ey at L avv,

It has saycd hundre<ls.
jnc28m!

Cl-IAMOIS SICI

01' Tl!.\l!E \\'l!El!E i:,0 .\llJCH

:q,ril ~ti-lilll.

AT THE OLD STAND,

HOP BIT.TERS.

A~lJ

THERE IS NO BRANCH

TA..YLOB, DBUGGIST,

lV. CJ. CJOOPER,

If ~·ou are simply ailing, are weak aml low·
it I Buy it. Insist UjJOn
our druggist kec1Js it.

,v.

April 2, 1S15.

OfFJ<.:E AKD RESIDENCE-On Garnl,ier
Ilave you dyspepsia, killncy or unimuy com·
street, a f..£.W doors Ea~t of 1Iain.
plaint, disease of the stomach, bowels,
blood, li'rcr, or nerres? You will J~c
Can UC found nt his office at all L.olui; when
cured if you take
not professionally engaged.
:i.u~13-y

J I'OtLOWED the directions to the letter and Gm

with the ,zrcGLC&L 8UC-

omo.

DR. R , 3, ROBINSON,

SPONCES!

Dru~ ~n~ Pr~s~ri~ticn ~tcra

Stuff:S and P aten t }ilcd icine:-!, Spongc.J,
' Brushes, Trusses and T oilet a rticles.
~ ThP J~. B. ) f. Cigar can I.Jc sottcn uowbcrc else.
Dest 5 cent Cigar sol d .
_J:2r- Those wishiilg to clo thei r vwn rnin(iug will save
money by buying tlie Standan.l JJir1ui<l. l'aiut,
kepl ouly at T AYLOR'S Dru;; Store.
_;;.£- Varnishes, Turpentine, J,nrd , Jl arncs~ , Cnstor,
l'ii,:li, NeatsfooL ancl Machine Oil...;, at low price~.
-~'"" llughes' Celebrated Bottktl 4\ le :.uHl Po rter for
family and medic ina l use, i-ttppllcd al rt>asuuahlc r:,tes. Debilitated pcr;;ous will iiml this \ I('
aml Porter an invaluable ::titl.

ll. B. "KH!K .

M'JNTll~E.

N. N. Hill's Builuiug, COi'. l\Iain _a.nil
Gambier streets, lil t. V ernon, O.

~far s, 1Si4.

at TAYLOR'S Drug Store.

MOul\T \'ERNOK, 0.

rupJ~6 ~,;;r.b1§oo BTON. W..U.Tiu.lr, MA.s9.

nver ODO bd'o1dred bottl es

n.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,

MT. l 'Ell.XO.V, OJIJO.

µ ... Dye

A ttorneys at Law ,

A.

One Price and Sqm:u ·e Dcallug.

TRADE PALACE BUILDING,

f l '" 1'"'a111iJv Receipts and Prcscri11tivms cumpo umkd

D lJNBA.U & BRO'iVN,

MT. YERK0:-1,

1irnni!dp a11rl tra,·,-antal lo fit alwayl.

DRUGGISTS,

lllalu S t ,, und~1- l\lew Cul'U s Hotel,
---o:to- - - ·

OFFICE-In .A<law \Yeaver·s .Cnildh1g, Main
street, nboYe Errett llro's. Store.
ang20y

IIOP BIT TEU S .

n may

J.

NT. YERKO~, 01110.

HOP BITTERS.

~

Bat~r Brnm~n,

)lay l i, 1S7S.

A.ttorney ant.l Counscllo1· at I,u w,

i,, t!wbest style of work-

All garment, ,,,,,de

ll aH Early and Secure Bargains. SCRIBNER'S

;ucINTIU E & KIRU ,

tr1

G o o tl s Cor Ge ntlemen' s 1\' ear
iu Central Ohio.

A SPLENDID LINE OF SILK FRINGES.

lJ nclc1• the ()urtls House, lllt. ·vernon, O.

euffering from poor health or languish~
ing on a bed of sickness, ta.kc

iJI1irited,
it.

Hu s the La1·ges t und Host Stoc:k of

Full I,ine of J,aclies ' Gents• ancl ()hildren•s Hosiery.

A.BEL HA.RT,

HOP BITTERS.

·

LACE CURTAINS FROM 18 CENTS UP.

N EW YORK CITY STORE,

H.you are married or .single, old or young,

HENRY WELLS. or WELLS. F AI:00 ,t, Co.

using t wo botfus I flnd my!lel r pcrmst,,
Ai'TER
nently cnred. I ba.ve since r eeommended

W. C. CULllEU.TSO.N .

n.n<l Chestuut streets, north of Dr. Russell's office, where sh~ can always lie funnel nnles_s professioan11y engaged.
aug2o-1y

JT hat cnred me after twetvo rears or unJntez-.

with them.
WM. BOWEN,

MILLINERY GOODS We Offer 50 Per Cent. Lower t4an
a11y Store in Ohio.

ap2;-ly

,vhocvcr You a.re, Ythcre,·cr vou nre, ,f'hcncver
you feef thnt your system i1eeds cleansing,
t.oning or .etimnlnting, without intoxicating, take

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

A Full Line of Parasols at Astonishingly Low Prices.

3 <lours Korth Firi:; t National Turnk.

nre young, an<l euffcring from any iu·
tliscretion or dissipation, take

ot. lbo d• f •

rti1IE benefl.t t dcrlro 0-ofo Its dg.tly use Is to mo

Calicos, a splendid line, at 5c: per yd.
Muslin s Bleached and Unbleached from 5li. up.
'fable Linen 1;¾ ycls. wide from 35c. up.

PE:YSICIA.N.

HOP BITTERS.
If

MERCHANT TAILOR

An d a thousand other articles too numerous to mentio1L

midnight ,vork, to restore brain nod
ucrre wastet take

l,'cb lJ-lcw

That is Just Rcccirntl from New York, a Large nod Complete
Stock of the Following Gootls at Very Low Pl'ices:

OFFICE-One door " 'c"t of Court H ous~ .•
jnn10-'i2-y
·

Dr, J. C, AYER & CO. , Lowell, Mass ,,
PracU cal t1nd Anal,·Ucal ~ h em ll'b.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGI!;TS EVERYWHERE.

J. W.F. SINGER.

Attorneys nnrl Collnscllors at Lair,

from the elements of wcaknea!'I,

1.878.

CALLS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE
FOLLOWING;

McCLELL.\KD & CULBEJ:'.TSO~,

F,i¥e paiu when the bow~s are not inflamed.
Ibey reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
it

PREP.\.RED DY

YER1'0.\', OllIO.

~

than the common purrrattvcs, and ncYcr

Adapted to all ages and conditions in
all climates, containinr, ncilher calomel
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills 1113:y
be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sw,.ar-coatinr,, Preserves them ever fre~b,
an'a makes them pleasant to take; while
bcin(l' purely ve(l'etable, no bnrm can arise
from0 their use0 in any quantity.

Tl~ NEW Y~HK CITY ST~RE

Liuen Towels from 5c. up.
C. E . CRI 'l'CIIFIELD ,
Embroideries 50 :i_, er cent. below market price.
.A:ttor:n.ey ·a :t La-vv,
Towelin g, all linen, at 5c. per yd

HOP BITTERS.

TNBTANTLY rel!OTCl!I And permane·ntty cures tbl•
.L- Joatb1ome dbeaae iu all tu varying Hage,. It
~e&&CS tbO aootbtn,r and he'allog 1:rorcerties o C

.1t'

fcctual ll1 tlie1r
operation, ruoring

U you are n. man of letters, toiling 0\"er ,rout

SANFORD'S
RADICAL CURE
For CATARRH

J . W . 1tll'l11LLEK, .\l •

i87 8

$66

WASHINGTON

•pcctfully solicited.

Remember the plncl'-)lain !'itrccf, lk!t¾Cc u
the Ilcrgin Uou,o and Graff & Carpenter'•
Warch~us,,,
-

IIAS A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL
A t ,j~. 5 0 1> e 1· D a 3·,
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